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WAYNE IDGIlSCBOOL 
OPENS SEPTEMBER' 3 

F01l1r New Facnlty !lom'bers SelMj~il 
to Fill Y4lcIlJlcies, in Grall<'lS and 

Hilgh School. 

}'ACULTY ~fEETING SEPT. 

CAR PLUNGES 
OYER I2·FOOT BANK 

Word from Royal Tuesday says J. 
R. Al~recht, . cand~ . sale;nn"" bf 
Wa,yne, and his daughter narrm",l)" es· 
caped death yesterday·w.hen the 'auto
{UollJle iu which they were rlcUnll' shot 

a 12-foot elJ]}banI!rment on the 

T. S. Hook, superintendent of the a 
local public schools, returne,] lnst landing on the side. All the glass in 
.night from eastern Colorado wher., he the windows and windshield was brok
interviewed a number of ~a~didates en. a wheel smashed andl a fender de~ 
for the vacancies on the faculty. He molished. The occnpants of the car 
reports th,at the selectio'llB have an crawTeil througih an opening in the 
been made and that school will opelt side and were taken to Neligjh by' a 
<>n September 3rd. motorist. Neither was 'hurt 

Ray K. Holde,', a graduate of ~ but they 
·state school in Missouri, w~ere he was 
prominent in athletics, will fill the 
vacancy caused /by the resiguation of 
·C. T. Mau, Wiho accepted a 

Wayne golfers 
bonors in six tit th';'! nine fiights 'In 
Northeast Nelbraska tOUI'lla.nient 
terdat', and today Dr. ~. D .... , ,~" .. ,,·I,;:t,;I~~'~~ 

wlJl battle Chet Yenman, 
for the championship honors, 
he is .favored to coP •. 

Lewis and Yeaman both 
the finals' by' playing a. I 

game of golf, neither 
sensational rounds, and a )lard 
match III autlclpated when: 
a 36 hole mateh today to in a wyoming school . 

. P;or. Holde':;'WholSnow 
Denver. was. for two years all state 
tackle and was secon~ lligh individual 
point getter in two state (rack meots, 
·of Missouri college cormpetition. 

COIJLEGE FACULTY 
SU~lMER VACATION 

Seyern! Faculty ~1'3 Take··-=F~o"n-r·r"b:a.1nI'l<>n~~p:l~a~Y~Goo~·~~d!';:Go;::;;lf~~~--;-i~l\fiIrch;---"fill>tty-oi4fte.~It\tlI!&j;epj>!'-:+;;::==--;;;~::;-;;;:=?~=-==::--=J~~J,l!~~~~~~~.'i 
Weeks ~ntlng; Others are Busy "Obe" Wenl~, Sioux City· ch.anliPIOIir~~"'e~·;,,;,~~: 

Walter Albert a son of G. W. A~

bert of Wayne, has been elected' to 
the hilgh school faculty and fills a 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
:l\1lss Yabroll'. 

at Hoon.e. and one of the favorites of . .. ... , .. , , .. .... A. 
meet survived the opening "Chilly Pain Pam. !?ee" ••.. 

With the ci<J.Sing of summer school 
and the opening of the regular term 
more than three weeks away, several 
members of the faculty are taking 
their summer vacations in various 
parts of the country. 

with C. E. Wrigiht and Canning ",,, j , • :.. • • •• Alfred! Bryan 
great dl1l'leultY. "You're In Love", ••• ,. 

He shot an ea:gle, two f\lirdlesc 

.......... " .... Rudolf Friml 
one t>ar In' the last four holes of "","";;""'. "Mother Goose l'aradll",. 
match with Wright and won by' , ••.•••••••••• , .,. Irving BLba 
scant margin of one-up.· Canning Selection "Mutiny ..... L. Colby 
gave him another scare and forced number Is so oalled ":t.lutiny" 

Mrs. E. jl:,. Melvin of Wayne aud 
Miss Curley have been elected sixth 
and seventh grade wa-chers, respec
tively. 

Some are spending the four weeks 
with book companies and otb£rs ara 
attending to duties at home. 

him to the last hole to win the sec-ond round-~so'one-np.,---;· .. ~~--~~~~;;~~~~~~~:~~;~~~~tt~~~~ntl"=i;,~~~~~~-~~ .. ~I!~~~.~;~~d~~~~;b';~l;ii:.;~;~::=. 
Teaeiliers ![eetIDg 

Supt. Hook has issned a call for a 
teachers meetin,g to be held at the 
school bul1<l!ing. the Saturday precc<l
ing the opening of U,e school year, 
Saturday 'S<!litember 1st. 

Prof. I. H~ Brltell and famify 
are enjoying a few weeks at their COt
tage at Spectacle Lake. Minnesota, 
where they have spent severa;t 

Fl!Ight lW1nDers 
c. E. Wright and Fred Dale 

the finals this morning Ill, the 
pins hlp consolati!ms both 
tied! their way through 
petition to reach t'jte IInal 

J. F. Ahern def~ated .UUOW • ., ·"""",·I·l1lfi~nr~. Aside from the four "hanges men
tioned the faculty will be the same as 

,...lJl,§t.YEl~ 

Fremont, 2-1, Ion the . 
G. Krum, Tilden, -"bllat"-t.lC!!lWitiiBIl-=rx;tIJLr~O=1~~1:'i~;~,:":'tJir;;;'I;=::~s.diuioJB..~,'W!~ 

The cause of conservation in Iow.a 
lost a good friend and an earnest ad
vooate in the death. at l\f<oGlceJIIOl', .. ll.Q: I 
We(]nesday last of George Bennett. 
Mr. Bennett was in attend.ance 
the 1928 Bession of the 
&lITO,,! -of Wtld 'Life" J ~ote~!'t!e'n .. "".hLen..f~I",~ 
his sudden summonp came. 
the director and foundel' 
school, which has met <every summ-er 
since its organization in lH9 on the 
hei!lhts overlooking. McGregor. 
was the secretary of the Iowa ConserR 

vatiou associatiom and! the editor and 
publisher of its magazine, W!ldways. 
He was a retired Congregational min
ister. a longtime resident of Iowa City 

Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Hahn plan to 
go to the 'mountains a..;; soon as the 
golf tournament ends. 

W. C. Hunter left yesterday iQ!' 
he will spend 

a few weeks. 

Professors Lowry, Gulliver and 
Bowen will represent t'he American 
Book Company on different territories, 

Morris 
filght and Bnrdette Schrively, Plain
view, copped the cOl!solations for that 
fil!/ilt. 

Q1l8lI'ter Fln.als Resnlts 

and was 75 years old at the time of his it is r~ported. 

·death. Miss CII':ra Smothers and Miss Isom 

Lewis beat Morg"n, I-up; Bowman, 
Wakefield, Ibeat Wenilg, Sioux City, 
5.,1;Ye.aJ:!1"I! •. .8!!lllx. City,.b~tl'()'!.ell, 

3-1; Russel,. Omll:ba., beat 
Carlson, Sioux City, I-up. 

Mr. Bennett .had taken upon accompanied Mr. and Mrs. W. n: 
" great task, that ot"ft"",,,,,,!ID<!'-'sll',n;;;;;;.: 'on a trip to MiIinesofa. 
cUffusing knowledg,e and lo"e 

VISITING IN A FAB COUNTRY 
Semi finals; Lewis beat BOWlllan, 

I-up. Yeaman beat Russel 1·up. 
Last wook there CB.lll<> to Wayne TIe for MOOallSlt 

from Youngstown, Ohio, Mr. and Fred G. Dale, Wayne, an.d Walter 
Mm. LaWTence, Albert, and Mrs. Johnson, Wakefield. tied for Medalist 
Albert's mother, Mrs. Olive Peter- hOllors In the qualifying rounds Mon
man, and Ira E. ALbert who, carme by day when each turned m· a low seore 
Cfar to see the" great central west, from of 76. 
whence comes a part of what the peo- G. E. Ready, Hartington shot a 77; 

of the cities of ttl" "Bueke}'e" c: ·Hunter, W1tyne, 7-&-snd A" D. 
state subsist on. They drove out, Wayne, and R. Moulden', 
ajid made the trip in three <liays, City,. each .madE. rh..1, 
inog that was a IIttie less time than holes in 79. 
they had thot it would take for the The two medalist winners struck a 

that Is comprehended in the term 
ture. He was an ardent lover of what 
we call wild life for lack of a. more 
·<axpressive term: He· was a friend of 
,the trees, the flowers, the waters, 
the ibirds, the animals, the rocks, the 
stars in their courses; and he wished 
that all men might love them. as he 
l-oved them, and see beauty in them 
as he saw it. This was· the aness-age 
that he labored so earnestly to bring 
to others. This was the motive baR 
hind the School of Wild! Life protec
tion which h.e found",~ and conducted 
at M~Gregor, a school unique in pur- drive, and they credited the good time snag Boon after match play began. 
pose and scope. Through all of his to good roads ana country more level Dale was taken into camp in his oven
'W1'1t1ng this note "fB. than they had expected to drive thru. ing match by Ray Russel, Omah.t. 

FRANK LASS ABOoo)' WITH 
CRUTCHES AFTER FIVE WEEKS 

About five weeks ago, Frank Lass 
who lives' In Lealie precinct fell 12 
fee.LfroIlLI!,,,,a),.loft to the Ibarn lloor, 
a.Ltl1!~ .. JJe.Jh.-:-r.e';-dllrS-farm . 

the most important Iii 
important because of th1il real 

it Is giving the community' it 

Of the bride we can but aay she is 
a younG' lady of ability, and! one who 
has made her own Way to success, and 
enjoys the confidence of the cormmttni
ty she serves faithfully in a great 
work. 

O. W. FleldLtnan, Fremont; 
Mrs. Faye Pollock of Stani;Qn; 1\1t. 
and Mrs. Hugh Drake, Kearruw'1\1i$sea 
Marjorie Woodwa~d and ·KJ!.the~liI.lI, 
Goodson of Lln.coln; Mr. and; 
Chas. Beebe, Wakefield; ·Mt:. . 

City; . 

neighbOrhood, where b,e was ccc:.,.=:=t-'---,,_·_· 
in haying. Mr. Lass struck on his California, lind Mrs. li)mma As:\et 
hlp, ana 'threw It out of plaee In a Farmers near Belden are consider- Wil)$ide. . ". 
manner that made him look like a Ing the posslblllty of formln~ ~ranch More than eighty guests were pro
wreck u'ntll a physician got at hLm of the Cedar County ProtectIVe asso- sent, as shown by the guest biGOk 
and. pulled the dLslocated joint In clatiDn or adopting other means waS cared for by Borle ,:t.lcClqrll.· 
Dlnee again. It has heen a painful capturing poultry thieves, following MiSl!es Marjorie, Mary Allee ,and'Joy 
experience, aniHlne of th.e discourag- another visit of the roost robbers to Ley, Catherine Lou Davis,. )~a.r\'ilett 
in,g things was the fact that the pain that viCinity last Saturday night. Craven and Ardith Gll<!ersl~v~ ,\I~rtved 
<lJd not permit him to get any Other farmers, saying oothlng: Mout the dinner, and! Mrs. HU&'i!J' J;>J:iake 
sle·cp·. 'He 'said, that' Monday njgn.t+jotn,111~ associations, ".n, . .L,o ... ,,·.·.",~'·'H'ou,.eIHhe,<J('If~Ie-;attn'~..I;ao:Le.·C"-·, .. .- , ... ~--
was the' best sleep he had when he be laying tr.aps for the . _. ; .. , ... , .... _-' 

rested fairly well !9r u seven thours. may afltlcipate a wal1m filiIll.'l.NG INCREASED' FBEIGB'1' 
Mr. Lass Ls hopeful of faster Im- they vlslt·c"rtain·rirms. Holt and! Rock county hill .. rafjieril" 
provement from this time on as he Victims of the raid last and dealers, at a meetlllg in Atk~lI6on 
thInks that being ",'ble to get about night were John Arp, who lret over recently, organized to protest .before 
little will aid greatly In tiring 200 chickens, qnlet a few spring" Just the interstate commerce camanisaion 
enough to rmake ~Ieep come at .nlght. about readOY for'-'market. The Henry the proposed inereas. In hay frelgiht 

Mr. Bennett's work at McGregor. They visited here at the harmes of after 'battling to the ra.sCtrOle loSIng 
thougoh it had Men in Drogr~ ... " 10 uncle and aunt, G. W. Albert .and the contest one up. Johnson survived FAIR BOOK!! BEING SENT ou'r 
years. was at his dlelLth .tiI.l in Its family just northwest of town, and the first round by defeating Kostom- C. A. Berry who is acting for Sec-

Rethwisch plaee,' ·just """th rates;-WhTc.h, "Irpur'lnw-el'tll'ct;"wJll 
Arp farm, was next visited and all of be the hardest blow ever dellit the· 
the poultry', stolen. Industry, according to the .. growers 

formative stage. It i8 to be hoped Mrs. Inez Linn of this city, an aunt. latsky, Sioux City, but was taken Into rctary Von Segge~n in some matters 
that others will be found to carry it The writer Ulet them as they were camp in the next round by Morgan, pertaining to the advance fair work, 
forward and make it perma.n..oent and looking over the town, during WHich who continued to shoot "below Dar. tella us that the books are {beingl mail-
,enduring. ~Sioux City Journal. time they In..pected the city light and N0W Conrse Becolld ed out to people over the county, and 

power, the different automob!le and The feature of the tru!et was the should'8J!J' in the vicinity of Hoskin." 
PICNW AT DIXON repair shops, for as we understood, sensational shooting ot Morgan il1 the Winside, Carroll or Sholes taU fa re-

F. A.. Spahr and family were among they are bus drivers when at home first round! of match play' when he cGive a copy, a supply had been lett. 
the many people from this part of the and as a result were Interested In turned in a 32, five below 'par and at a bank or s<Yllle pubUc place from 
-eounty who atten'dec! the picniC at 01 .. - snch places. They visited the Mon- two Ibelow t'he course record of 34. He where they Ulay get a supply, or they 
'0" last week Wednesday, where Cha.. ument works, and that it wa.s rather made five birdies and four pars on the may se<;Jlre a copy by applying tQ tho 
W. Bryan was the speaker. Mr. greater than they 'b.ad in their town. nine holes and had McDonald, Wayne. secretary at WaY'ne. 
Spahr teIls that the former governor With Mr. Alibert as a gnide they vielt- 7 down, although he shot a 39, only The pamphlet makes a very 
made a good speech. and inCidentally cd the stockyards to see their beet two' above par and good enough to win showing of premiums offered,and the 
told a few things about state govern- starting for the east; and saId that It most matches. various bUsiness concerns small and 
ment and' thtr ftIlHliOOI' <It.··.u''''''aa.t=B.i.·c~es pretty high when it reaches the -I-'>'.""',,--" ..... th.e county. 
now on the state pay roll. It seems OhIo consumer. . At a ~~=a::~~1!':! 'mooting 
¢o Ibe about 1,000 more than Mr. In addItion to their visit here they .Monday evening a permanent or- STATE GEONEALOGY 
Bryan had found necessary to get planned to drive to Letgh and vl.alt of the Northeast Nebraska LIBRARY HEBE 
:the same results with when he was other relatives and Bee a btt more of Golf Association wa.-; formed, when 0(-

glOvernor, and he led some of his the 'west. flcers were elected! and Fremont w~" 
hearers to believe that he can dO that '" seleetcd a1! the place for next year's 
agaijl and perhaP!f better. if the DeD- WOOD~IEN DANCE HELD meet. 
pie name him for governor and geud AT PAVILION TOMORROW L. Eo May and Leopold of that city 
a legislature to Lincoln who are in- were elected president and treasurer 
elined to co-operate in bringing about The local Modern Woodmen will for the coming year. A board of (11-
economy. hold an olt± tiJrne dance at the Kay rectors will be selected in the near 

FA.LL DRESSES HERE 
A sl>l<lndld new line, priced at what 

seems below value~$12, 98. They 
must !be Seen to be fully appreciated 

PaviliOn here tomorrow evening,. ,and future. 
are promisiDg all \A/ho attend a good 
time. 

They have engaged the Elfuhorn 
Mr. and! Mrs. James Rellnick 01 

Wayne went to Pilger to spend a lew 
days with their son on theIr fal,:Jn. 

_at tlie-"""JeIfFles- Slj~~3.hO"P-' =~"":j:.t:"';.!,~~~~",;~~tI.jc~:~ 
now.-adv. 

Mr.. L. C. Gild'ersleeve, who is 
greatly ·interes!.cd in all work. im the 
interest of p.eople who are seekl'D'g to 
trace their geonealogy, especially as 
to this eligtbility to membership In 
some Q! the patriotic orders of 
land, asks to make it known that t.hi~ 
J ibrary is at Wayne for a short time, 
and those Interested In the records of 
th'elr fWlllily may now learn much that 
otherwise would not !be obtainable 
wltltout . going to Lincoln or some 

library Or to Washington. 

Poultry dealers in adjoining towns and dealers. 
were advised of the thefts and! warn-
ed to be on the lookout for the paul. The raitroads ~re urging an increase 

of rates on hay nearly douIPle 'pre$en~ 
try.· Several of the residents of the rate. Hearings are "to be had belore 
Belden community beUeve that the interstate commission at 8t .. : Paul, 
thefts were committed by ~~:'8"~~~·~~~~··Is.lPt;~.b~ 24 and C'htcago October 1.' 
or less familiar with the places 'rop- The . proposed! rate to Omaha lSi 35 

bed. cents; present rate 16* cents. 

THE VISIT OF A CHINESE 
. WOMAN MISSIONARY REV. D. W. McGREGOR' 

DIES IN LOUISVI~. 

Miss Grace Soderberg from Wake
field, came to Wayne Saturday morn
Ing, accompanying Miss Yu, a mls
SIOnary'from 'NorW-'Clil'lla W1fo" 
lieen visiting in America, and stop
ped at Wayne to be th.e guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Young (or a d'ay and! con
duct a service at their borne Saturd'ay 
evening Miss Soderberg, who' had 
serve,l as miSSionary in China but not 
in the part frorm which Miss Yu, 
came, accompanied her as she came 
to Wayne. 

According to plans~ laid for t.he 
missionary' meetlngs. ape spoke at 
Concord Sund~y morning and after
noon, and at Wllketleld SundllY even
Ing. Miss, .Yu, tolll>wlng tbls Ibrlef 
vlBlt planne? to gO at once to the west 
coast and sail soon tor China to re-

LouIsvllki, Kentuckey, Au!iu~t 18. 
Rev. D, W. McGregor, D. D., 

.dead her.e at the IiGll of .6.8.. 
He held pastorates in Nebraska at 

Decatur, Madison, Dakota City, Ran-' 
dolph, Pender, Norfolk.. Om.'Iha. 
Bloomfield, St. Edward.P'TekaDlah. 
Wayne and Douglas. 

WHITING IS TO SUCCEED HOO'ER 
Su'perior, wlOOonsin, August 21.

President Coolidge accepted' today I tbe 
resignation" of secretary Hoover f:rom. 
the cabinet and apPointed William F., 
WllIttng of Holyoke, Massachns~tts,. 
to succeed him. 

\ " 

H. A. Preston 
wet:'e -here Wednes.day, 



-Scimtt and c-hildrrm-fH>tn 
" S)wles were nere Sat\lrday Ilwrn\ng, mQclllng a 

MI:Vlng from that part to go by train SI_ottx City, where she ,,: , ' 
to wlsit hl>me ,folks"'t jouncil Bluffs, main:a M# days, with relatives" '®d 

" ' 

, Iowa, where ber brother lives. visit oJ 'Minneapolis an~ St. Paul, 
~~--'j~;;;;';'"'-ciTI~'M';;;;:r;",r;m"""'T~----~,-'---t-_..mI..c._---'l:'"":,.",:,,,::.,-----,F~':rIla:'l.llCig IJonc5 and from, tho twin ~ities go 

chi:ldren en,me from Sioux Cit':y~S~U~!l.::--~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~ft~""':"~t1lo1f":"'-;~f.II(Jl~IJ~t:~~~~~"JtJttJt:t~~kl'-~~jl3:4=-~~rL~~ 
A full cargo of wheat Wi:l$ so!,d eUl'ly day to vIsit relatives here, al;~ Mrs. North. 'Dakota, and friends at 'her old 

th;';-'wst swmmer by radio telephone Jones and children r€lIIlalned to attend ho.m:e there.' -
from S;il '--Francisco to London. the- wed(Jing of her friend :Miss Helen F. A.~ald and frumily left the'last 

Fifty y,ears ago, on .l)ecemhcr 1, Reynolds, which occurred Tuesday. ol·the week on a vacation and· bus!-
1878, the first central te:lephone of- L. W. Kratu\'al drove to Pierco Sat- ness trjp, "with their c1estination Hot 
fice in Was'hin,gton, D. C., Wa.<! open- urday. and hl~ siBter, Mrs, Edgar Springs, South Dakota. Mrs. Bald 
ed. MOl'ldhol::-;t returned' home with him and t~e young follffi will vi~it re\a-

D~ALE.R IN STAPLE AND F ANOY' GROOERIES 

, . 
Now Is The Time tQ Buy Flour Mrs. Ba.rlow and son· f:aan~ey' and and attended the ll1eetinw,., 'hpld here tives in South Da.kota, and see ~he 

daughterl!lrma went to Fr"mont Mon- by Miss Dora Yu, "ne! Mrs. Krat.val sights, and Mr. Bald will look after 
day on -a combined busineSI! and vlslt- tool< ber home the tirst of the weell. some lane! interests he has in that Lay in a su_ .pply NOW. 
m.g trip. II part of the state. 

as the market is weak. 
Telephone crunm.unication between Dr. S, A. Lutgen, M; D. A 

E. E. Fleetwood and family and L. B. S· 1 f M~ t Fl $2 40 
Madri'l, the capital of Spain, and Lis· calls promptly answered. M",Clure and wife and MISiS RUth ea 0' Inneso a our . 
bon, -the capital of Portugal, was open- Warren Hulbut or York, who has Carpenter are flsbing in Minnesota, PurItan Flour 2.25 Guaranteed 

All 

edI recenJy. !been vIsiting around and looking after leaving tlre ·ftr~t 'Of the v,eek. We ar-e Fl 
~~'-TIm~~~m-~~~~~~~ilitr-~'-:I~~~~~~~~~~~tt' __ iB~On~-~T~oTn~o~r~N~:~O~r~c~o~_'.~a;u~r __ ~~~~_~_~. __ 1;.~8;f5~~ .. ~~ruL~ ___ JLL-__ ing at the Ohio Bell Bwitchboards ,1.t here Saturday, ro' but i.f any fish in other lakes be-

Zanesville, Ohio,. among them one Carroll. bveen here and Park Ra~jds get- g~y. 
_.~J)r twiilS.... Q I B" 

- Mr.. R. R. Lars';-';-Miil-chlldrce:-=n-lllCOlIUL-Iarm _'l:ll_ ,.JJWJlTY'L ~'_UIJ,t __ ~C'. ... u,,"-"~'--""----'='U 
left 'r,,_y· ,morni1Jg to visit relatives famtly. >.Vithont unnecessary d"lay. MalJ0'i.r'::. Flakes .1. Jars and frienris at Brooking-s, Suuth DIl- W. H. Glfforu and family an,i his D. Barta a.I1dJ ,;ife drove 

I\(ilher, 'J. A. Glffordl, anuM.iss Dora 
phhlen of Omaha, who has ~een at-

Of all sizes 
Pints-7-ee.------Qual'ts.90c. 

kota. for a Cew da)lI. 
Miss Ctlara R€.ninElger of Humer re~ 

turned 'home Tuesdlay n1ternoon fol
lowing a visit here at t'bi! home of 
Mr •. Barlow and familY. 

AJ,proximately 20, ~OO, 000 tole-

to-nding college here. went to Inman 
. for the' week·end. 'Monday 

morning, Miss Phalen returned to her 

phones out of the world'" total of 21,. 
41l0,-llOO "'" .J&Iluary 1. 1ll2.7. ery or tor speci&! occasions call 
operated by private roncerns. 117-Fc2 the Logan Valley Dli.!ry; 

Jobn Schan)us came out ~rom Dako- are always on the Job. -adv. M18-tt. 
ta Oity the last of the we<>k to visit Saturday, Dr. T.· B. Heckert, ac
at the home of 'Ilis son George and I c<,m:paliUca hy his little granddaughter 
family, and look after hLs farm Intel'- Jean Mines, drove to Omaha, where 
est here. they' vlslte" relatiVeS, and Sunday, 

1'he cannin,g factory at Blair started Dr. Heckert drove on to Red, Oal" 
this week to take corn for c3Jnnlng and iowa'- where he nslted his sister, 
we Huppose from corn orop reports in Miss Clara. Heckert. 
that part of the state, the output Last Sunday afternoon a nnmber of 
mlght be great. Wayne poople were at Wakefield, 

FIRST RElAL IllS'l'ATnl MORT- where MIss SOderherg gave a recep
GAGElS <>n. northeast Nebraska farms tloh to such as were Interested In the 
fOO': sale. Security ilrst claBs~ 5% net mISsion work In China, In honor of 
W J>U1'ohaser. Write fC!i"lparticulars. MIss Yu. An Interesting bible lesson 
ROPIllR LOANS. West Point, (former- was g;ven !by t~e lady from China. 
IYDOd'ge), Nebraska, -adv A16-2t, Joha T. Pressler and family, ac-

MI'Il. RoBe Ander!i()D 'froln - Gouncll companied by Miss (Jane V<>nSe&gel'll, 
B~u.ffa, Towa. who had been here vlsit- M.onday afternoon for Champaign, 
m.g at the 'home of her uncle, Otto nUnols, where they will thiB week 
stl'o.m and wife, returned ,boone Tues. the wedding 01 Ii niece, Miss 

___ ~ mnrltlJig lit that upla.ce-, the 
Mrs. H. H, HoQey from Carroll of Mr. and ·MrE. O. A. 

and: tSpent, week~end with her parents 
El. O. Gardner and family., They 
were accompanied /by Miss Carol 010-
sen of Goehne'r and Miss ·Mary Blloom
ingdale of Nebraska City, the latter 

Winding up shoe sale now 
on. Everything goes, Davis 
Shoe Store. 

MI'. and Mrs. Dave Crownheart 
and cblldren from BallJmore, came 
last week to nait relatives and friends 
here for a short tiJrne. They are 
guests at the homes of F. A. Spahr, 
Alex, Chas: and R. F. Jeffrey and 
famJIJes. Mrs_. '- Crownheart will be 
rememJll-ered here by many of -the 
earlier settlers by her malden name of 

3 for25c ,·t 
Get Rid of Those Flies 

We ha.ve the dOPf:l 
War on Insects. 

Half Gallons $1.20. 
-1 

~nother mixed car of 
Peaches, Pears, Prunes, to 

arrive this-week.
Phone in your ord~r 

First Door South of' the Big Golden Rule Store 

name unknown; L. Horn. first and 
real name ··unknown.;. Hattie Bernice 
Honey and the helirs, <fuclsees, lega-

yourselves, Defendants; El. Brittain, Its Attorneys. 
The purpose ami prayer of which A2-4t. 

petition is to foreclose a certain 'mort-
Florence Henyan, for she was here tees, personal representatives and recorded 111 Book 44 at Page 37 

MORE MONEY AND LESS In the earlier days of the history of other persans interested In the Estate the Mortgage Records of Wayne 
Wayne county. of Grace C. Clark, deceased, real County, Nebraska, covering tbe WORK FOR THE FARMER 

Mr", David Rees, Mrs. W. ·F. names unknown. southwest Quarter (SW*) of Section 
Montgomery and Mrs. Daugherty from Yo,; a~d e~~h of you are ~he;'eby flve (5), Township-Tweril:y~seven (27) CertllIe.tRegtstered Grimm Alfalfa 
No'rfolk were here the last of the notified that the Western Securities Range Two (2), East olthe 6th P. M. seed farming In the Black Hills Dis
week, . coming to attend a meeting Company, a plaintiff, In Wayne County, Nebraska. trlct of South Dakota produces the 

which-wa~ held .at ~~~~~~~~t~iE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~y~o~u=a~r~e~re~q~u~l~r;ed~t~o~a~llS~w~e~r~sa~i~d~p~e~-fl=a~rg~est;~re;t~urns~;w;;t~h~l~es~s~~~o~r:k~t:h~,an: ___ _ home when an opp~=tunjty was had In 
to hear I\ru!s_ D"r_a Yu, of China g;ve Wayne County, Nebraska, Doc. 11, September, 1928 or a decree will be You can also raise any W,," visiting Wayne 1'uesid'Sy morning, 

cD,llling down by auto, In the absence 
of a m.grnil)g traJn; a:nd returning on 

and Mrs. George Madsen and her version on.he scrlpfureii~-a.ndtell Page 9., -agamst you -,n -an; action en· rend'ered -against )'ou, as prayed In that are produced in the North Cen-
children, of Chicago:- arrived here of the work In China. At the com- titled the Western Securities Company said petition. tral States. 

me traJn at 11:05. 

Louise Wendt and! Rev. and Mrs. 

tbe Jast of the week for a two week munlty hOllse eac'h afternoon this .a corporation,. Plaintiff, and August WElSTElRN SECURITIES COMPANY, 
vacation with relative. and friends. week Miss Yu will hold a !bible class .lacobsen and Elizabeth Jacobsen, Hus- a COt'l>OratiOOl. Plaintiff. 

For ccanplete information, wrlte.T. 
C. MIlne, Colonization Agent, Chic&
go & North Western Railway 226 West 
Jackson St" Chicago, m.-adv. O. F, H. Kruegilll'ol<i!!t.t!!.til.ftrst 

week for a few days vacation In 
r~. They plan tovii!IFDonver 

Mr. Madsen and his brqther Carl of teaohlng the scriptures. band and Wife, National Life Insur- By Glenn N, Venrlck, Francis H. 
Wayne left Sund_BY for Colorado and ance Compan.y of U. S. of A. and Mayo, Merrill A. Russell and James 

Black Hills where they, plan to Mr.' and~s. Jdhu Ven_nerberg and 
-d!a",.:,ht,er Miss Esther B!,l8nta day-or 

othe,r llOinta or a few d}IYS sightseeing. so I""t week In SOuth Dakota, drivlDg 
H. VII'II/ Plano Tuner wllI be f!8 far as ·Klmball. Speaking of the' 

back In Wnyne about Novemller lat. - appearance of the state In 'general and 

adv. May 17-tf. the parts they traversed in particular, 

~I aiteatfolj 
.~. 

-..J "J _ 

-"" l·: 
~. 

Now Is The Time 
Better be thinking about those snow

storms and cold winter days that will soon be 
here, and get ready for them. 

Save handling charges . . . and be 
sure of getting the very best grade of coal by 
having your coal delivered right from the cars 
of an early shipment. 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
LEHIGH VALLEY HARD 

will be among the firSt arrivals. 

Rock Bottom prices will be quoted on 
the early deliveries, come in and see us. 

Wa,neGrain and Coal 
. C So. Main 

V, said thor hav" .woruiel'ful crops 
there this year and t'hlnks that in no 
respect did that part of th" state ap
pear to great disadvantage when com
pared to this corner of Nebraska. It 
was a better looking country than he 
had heen expecting to see. 

W. D. Shepardson, former local 
prInter \vho has heem pulbllsher of a 
newspaper at Minden, Iowa, for the 
po.st few years, was taken to a sanl
tarlnm a few weeks ago, following a 
nerv"us llreakdGwn willie In Omaha.
The paper Is being continued by Mr •. 
Shepardson, Who Is assIsted by their 
children. After leanng Hartington, 
Mr. Shepardson located at Pierce. For 

was publisher of a 

.A. b. 
sadella, Califo~nla, 

here for the past ten weeks viSiting 
at tho homes of their danghters, Mrs. 
Harry Jonor; and Mrs. J. H. Felber, 
arc on their way home now. Thl~Y 

left for Omaha Wedn-esday, and from 
that city this morning for Ilolse, 
Idaho, whero they IIvetl for some 
years and ufter a few days there will 
continue thell" jGul'll"y---hotne,--- Mr.
Tucker teTl. that they enjoyed the 
visit here among friends of earlier 
day. very much. He still expresses 
the opinion that except for the winters 
here 'he would rather live in Nebras
ka than in California. But with ad
vancing years th"y are not so keen to 
meet cold weather and snow and 
blow •. 

Special on ladies shoes Fri
day and Saturday, this week 

Buy one pair at regu
lar price, second pair for 
$1.00. same value. Two in 

family may select the 
two pair, Davis Shoe Store, 
Wayne, Nebr. 

NOTIl'E '1'0 NON·nESIDEi\T~ 
HE}'ENDAN'I'S • 

IN THE .DlSTIUC'l' COURT UF 
,WAYNE COUNTY, NElBRASKA. 
To Charles H. Clark,Adminbtrator 

Q! tile EI.~t!lto of Gr!l-Co C. Clark, de
cealletl; Oh aries H, Clark; R. A, 
Clo.:rll:. tlrst :lnd rf'''al nam~ 11.nlmn\yn: 

R. M. 1!)Onti.hey~~·nrst. an:a----rca} n 
unknown; E. -Wright. first :1M. 

i 

GREAT-EST 
·tiEDAM VAI.~E8 

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED SEDANS 
NOTABLE FOR QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE 

I N dellnite dolla~-for-doJlar .. a1ue the ... are no +-door 
enclosed C/U'II on the Dlarket comparable to the 

Whippet Four and 'Whippet Sis SedaDa. 

TIiI,n,,-U'fie liot -only -becamnr the.., ltD1art~-__ -

-the lowe.t priced in tho> world, but be""....., they""pre
sent the most ad,¥anced ideas in automotiye enPneer
In., both mechanica,Jly and artlotlcally, 

The perfected Whil.pet Four ofF ..... Buch desirable fea
tures ~ full foree-f!'~ )ub!!catlon, .U"nttimlnlr chain, 
"",tra leg room aull powerful 4-whe"l- brake.: The new 
WhIppet Sis, In addition, provldea a 7-beariDs crank
.haft, !n"ar-etrut platOna and other advantagae 

Such notable values are po •• ihl" only beea ... " of the 
.kill and experience gained in the p~UCtJOD of more 
than 2;000,000 inotor ears. 

I 

< ( FotJRsJJ7iippel ... XES ) > 
Phone 263 Wayne, Neb. 

-Phone us-for's demonstration 



..~- --REV-;'-\V.~]ktNI)....:.~- Ileal' the ,hanger was the 'hl1ge thi'ee liti~s averwbichdaill' and ni~htly And 1 thoug'llt"f my la\1d ;vith' I ~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'11;;;tc;;:e~i' biplane; "nearly '"slal'ge, o:rEfCllffim/·cthousnnds of pasSenge :~~aD~d~o~f~.m~y~ .. ~b~o~m:. ~e~. ~w~it~.l!~·~. t~e~n~de~,...~· t~f-~~'7T'--S~<.:~....:..:--;~~~~;-__ ",,~--______ ~J~ . WRITES: 'FR(l~f:'P*RIS \,;o\1ldl1ay,' as the Ford plnhe e"hibit~d' anti tol\'~ offr.!ight,' thtj c()nclnsioili1l' ness" and of m.~ of y.QU:-folk~ in Pon": ' 

• . '. " .. " ., . at the air ~hbw ill-~'t"\astwint';r, inei>call~6i;' 'Ufat aJrways will S<)IIle~ tiac and Wayne!' . "5' . -c··4. 'I' 'S' .'. 
TeJlingof on Air TrIp 11'(\)11 ,Lond~l -the' One ther will use for axplorll- day beC<Jmc us common, os ruilways. The Louvre,-thewol'lll) s:reutest I ,.~:.P, '. e .. · ... '~,I, a.:.·.· ..... , .•....•. a,V ... ~~~g .. " ' .. · ... ,i:.,'! .. ,., .•.. ~,;:.',:.;.,i! 

to Pads. On Way toPalelltine. . Ilouin the SOuth POlar Expedition. Yon canliE;:l.~~'i.o\1don.or Pads for:any' coUecti'on 'oi-·nriceless nalntin·as all"'. ,., O· n'" C . . 
---&~W~@~~~p~~~~~u~~~;~~~~::t~:~:~\~~~~~~~.~l~~:E~,~u~ro~:t~~~~.~;~:~:~~~t~:~:~~~~~D~;~r~~~~~:t~!~e~:~:~n~ .• ~.~~~-~oo~t~.~oil~~~~~~~~.~.~.~h~i~l~d~r~·~e~n~··~'~·~~'·~~;.;~~:~.~a~l~r~~~~e~n~~.t~J~.t~_:i]j~:i 

the FIrst M. E. church of Pontiac, Our Mggage.-are off. Will we lilt or Constjlntiu(jple, or·even to l\1dl8.; to escape'U;;;-~most nijih'ilYJ,;;-Dlibiii!:" ~-.~~~-'--'. . . 
MichigaD, sent the following interest- the fence? No. we miss it Iby eight or you need only consult your sched'lIle raids. Here t~y were In 'all the.!r ·We--:are-Oiferfiigv~ry. attr~ctive price's' ' 
ing letter to hlSpare\1ts here, Mr. a\1d ten feet.. We circle around'the field ';tud decide the timeof your depal't\1re. glory. on Cleaning, Pressifi'g ancl-'lllending of chik 
Mrs. George Crossland, who loan it once and head for the coast. They expect to have an airline across "The Winged Victory;" "Mo\1a.Llsa" dren's :garments, for a limited time. . .. 
to the Democrat that tIllany of his 206 feet, \1ot very far "bo .. e the Siberia before the end of the sumlhe!,. .said bY some'10 be the most valuable' ." 
Wayne friends .may eD'joy it: roofs of the 'houses and the tops.of the IInltlng Europe and Japan. pa~ting 1\1 the world; "The Plea:ners'" It will pay you to. tak~ advantage' of 

To fly or not to fly, that is the trees. Just over there is where they Of course, Pontiac should have lin "The ~umaculate Conception," one 01 the~e ,~ery .!ow. quotations, NOW,. and c g:et, 
question. had the fatal crash thiB mlOrning. airport, a\1ru it can \1ever be secured those twenty-odd marvelolls pictur~s t1helr Togs readY'Tor school, whIch opens 

And it was an exceedingly interest· Wish we could get n better look at It. ·more cheaply than. at prese\1t. Murrillo and! his puplls pal\1ted.- soon. 
ing question, too on the day I hacl 600 feet, the' altimeter indicates. But my own perSOllal opimon is that very like tlie one 1\1 the DetrOit Insti-
planned to fly to ParIs fform London. and our speed is 75 miles an hour. the flying game is one for experts, not tute of Arts; lind a JlOst of others BRING THElv.I: IN and let us quote YQU 

T.he fact that it was Friday, the Roads are narrower, houses smaller, for the general public. Fof safety it WhJch one should have a month to a /eal price saving. " . , 
thirteenth. had nothing to do with it, as we pass over the outskirts of the requires the flying sense, the ahility study rather than Ml afternoon. 
as Friday has bee'n always my' for- town. What a Ibeautlful wooded place to jlid~ dista\1ce from the IIiI', a Perhaps If America had· had a Napo-

. t.u.n..!!,t!L.<ll!L, .. _ that is down there, -and It turns out steady nerve, 'when the plane is leon. who could over-r\1n a'contlnent 
Nor did the ;;;:Y"t~rious disapi;;;ar: o' De 11'~ --Orte--smH",...""" ward air and take the choicest of the work of 

ance of the Belgian Financier ill his picks out a n'ice spIt place to land, in curl:e'nt. art, we might huve"si'IDl ar reasuroo .. 
----tl'W-·=r.oss-t.he ~CM!lll~l.('_o.l1- case of \1ecessity. Until the earth. becomes a softer ThiH ds just a comlnl'ent not asug/tlls-

stitute a consideratiO\1. He should -. ':r;:WF'foot:-:SlleeIT 8'5mitml<mdlOUl', e-;m-which.-t.(}.·land· in ~.M-' JJ.qu., to ·brl}'-!1 _out thO) fact that most 
have- seleeted .. Friday the thirtee\1th, with the faithtful engine doingJ 1,500 cident, U.e fliver airpln\1Cs, owned of the bqst pqi\1ting,,-o.ii,CSilitue8'iire 

TAILORS 
. Phon.c 463. 

ACQUES~ . 
CLEANERS PLEATERS DYERS 

HATTERS· Wa'.;nc. NcL . 
and doubtless he woul(~ have flown revolutions per minute. Th"n we by every Jo1ul Smith or Itenry Jones, nO\1-French. • . ....... .' '. 
across safely. climb to 2,4QO, aIld stay'ed at that w.ill not bo as numerous as Pontiacs It wa.s.gpodl to see L)"SeePastuer ... ~$$ •••. $~.~~.t$~.$ •• ee •.•• 'e.~· 

The vital consid<lratioll waoS that 'he altitll{le all the way to the Fre\1ch or Fords. the Bchool, which during the war was ' 
very morning of the day' 1 was to Ill' coast. POO'ls Flnshlf.gjhts turned Into a 'hospital, where so mBlly possible. And they even cDllI'led the' ling of .A:merico/s pure wa~~lI>., ~b~t.; .. 
they had a tragic crash at the Croy- A large forest just below, with" 1 have alwayS liked Londo\1 better of us Americans from Oxford served German envoys to stay at the same w'hlch we. B.ll dr1ll.k in PoI!,UII.~. 011. 
de\1 Airdome, -{}ne of the Imperial gem of. a lake in the very ce\1ler of It. than Paris. Perhaps It'" because the as orderlies or operating room IlIlsIs- Paris hotel and In the samo rooms oc- for II. Jirink of it in excb~, .~:r", A' 
Airways ships. Flve had bee\1 burned 'I1he houses are tillY now, the peo- la\1inage SpOken is a little more in- taots during \'he early part of tho cupledl fltty years !before by their vlc- whole elISe of this insipid bl1tq~"lI1~~1 
to death, an u\1comfortable and no\.- pie exceedlngly small, the fields a telligible. Also Ibecause there is snme.· War. I vividly remllmbered the Ill'st torlons predecessors. Lloyd George Tomorrow we leavo for f'lar!/lllll •• 
to-,he-chlsil'ed method of exit fram this delicate green. or a burnished, gold, thing more substantial ab~ut thin§'! operation 1 saw there, andl the ea,rly now has the pen wiN!. which they slgn- where we take the "~r" for 
world; and the othel' two were in the tor it is harvest t-!me' here, It's ·so Br.,itislLfunn.thinga,Fr,!ll),lt1!... morning processions of orderlies. lUI ed. • Egypt and PaieStlDe. 
bospital not expected to live. Each easy to follow the roads. T'he s4n, Seeing Paris auri\1gJ wartlane irom we"carrleiI'oUt 1Jie ooeOr two' of" - Our guide. .tI!.!:OU&l:!...:alI this array of 
edition of the London papers gl've a -It's just five o'clock and we are to be the inside of a hospital or operating six hund1'ed, who had succumbed typically French art 'Was-a-"French 
more lurid version of the accident, in Paris by eight, -Is brl\1ial1tly !igh· rOOm Is not seeing it as It was the the night. gentlemnn 'Vho spoke l!ln8'lIs'h. wltli 

-.roe PIerce of BUtte was-bfIre;-+il\lIt
T!Hl.rsday consulting bls· 'llrOtlllir 
Harold regarding some stock and ~1Ip:. 
plies they hope to secure for ~e CPEID
Ing of their, fslMld fur farlll' In lhe 
Niobrara near Butte. thill. faIt, He 
returned with his O>.rother who bac! 
just finIshed the 12-week sUIlI:aler 
school and was' returning h(l1ll)l f~r' l\ 
few weeks vacation befores~bO!>l 
work begins for hlm at Wausa early 
next monfh. -

which to one with a family back in ting uP everything;, and we can see evening before the celebratio\1 of The Palllee of Versailles a cockney accent. He had ·been com-
the States cJlid not make the wisdom fol' at lea"t eight or ten mUes. Bastile Day', the Fl'e\1ch Fourth of I s'Muld hate to live In a palace as fortllbly slt~ated financially before 
of making the Illght more sane. The man in the chair behind ,me is July. It was G!!'y Paris indeed, in the war, but now Is conducting par-

Ol COurse accidents like that com), <tu American. who was in the Air her happiest mood, 'her most gaudy at- ~1!s'::~e:,au!iV':d !:natl:S,:~h~\:! ties over Paris, He was dressed in 
in threes, they say; aud of course If I Corps during the war. He poi\1ts out tire, at her best. eom!ortaJble Central parsonage on the most correct FreilICh style, walk-
could get across Ibefore the seco\1d one a fiying field OV€1' there on our right, W.hom should 1 .meet at the hotel Ing suit, high collar, white spats and 
came, that would be all to the good. ami I take the cotton out of my ears Littre, w'here the thirty-five members Perry street, with my Pontiac friends. all the trimmings. It was frightfully 

T.he able and ambitious King, who hot, and Illth~u":h he was shocked 
At the office of the Imperial Air· to hear hlIn shout, "This hiI'd Imo",s of the Church Touring Guild stay;,d first selected the slle andbullt a por- "'u ~. 

ways I found that the plllille was a how to fly his ship." while in PariS, but Dr. Jaanes Vance -tion of It, spared no money, but wast- when 1 removed my COllt, I'm sure he 
newly overhauled! freight carrier, in The English Channel CaDleS in of the First Presbyterinn Church of ed a great deal. Tim 'IIlllrai prunt- would .have done the came, 'had he 
whic'h some of the employees at tbe sight, and we skirt the coast toward Detroit. Hundreds of Pontiac follrs dared, He aske<1l11le if 1 hadJ taste<l ";::;;t=;;::~::;::::~ 
airdame had gone up jn the test the narrowest portion .heFore going out re.member .him and the inspiring ::td- ings alone are worth a huge fortune; any of the del1clop.s French wines. I ooco : Cc:::lClQl:lC:::::;::Jc::::IOOO 

flight. This. witb a fact that in fiy. over the water. We are over it. and dress he gave over a year ago during though the Ib€autlfully i\1laid. marble told! him t'bIat my knowledge and e1t-
ing two and one half million m.Ues it looks wet. Seven ship;;;, {)ne of the Lenten Ministry of Preaching. He walls and casemel1ts do much. to warm perlence were lim1ted· to their re.. G btl I . the coldness l1\1d unfriendliness of'the . 
without the loss of one pa>senger, them quite a large two funnel liner ,i:s to he the lecturer of the tour. de- foamS. freshing lemonade', their dtelicat-ely 0 . DSUr~C ... ,.e:_ 
made thing. look brighter. arc below. In sight of same ship all voting a part of the time we arc on - -scentedt<la,theirdellclo'us coife-e.l1lld -~, 

I decided to go, hut as a preeaution the time. Our huge plane ('a::;t~ a the "Med'iterranean and in Egypt and The fa:mous .hall of ~irror8, where their adorable "choco}atej and that - d ' 'f 
took out $7.500.00 more insurance. dlacl\Jw on the left ,ide against the Pulestille to giving us the historical the peace was s'igned at the close of further thnn these my' acquaintance An prompt attention I 

lOeS occurs It wG-Uld.rL'.L Dr-.e.Y~t_ ap accident, but water; it follows, or r~th·er preceedt:> background of the places we are to the World! war. with. the aroma of French liQ.uid!" re~ 
would make me more vaJuab-le in case Ul'> -:tH-t'I+e--\lrll¥ .o.v.eL visit. I finld there are twelve other These French!me:n, have a. keen.sen~(\ frEm.l1ment had not and would not ex .. 
of one. J""t over tnere on the right. the ·ml.llisterR,' Teil' Mllthmlitt -amJ:-.-tw<J- of refln"'!..--"".,,'lnge .. You rennember tend. He replied, ~I do admire you 

There on the clement parking place l:L."it time I crossed: h.v boat from }l~ph:;copal, on the tour. We shall -that it WIl.fi In fhJ_B ~a~_~ Joom ___ ~ kmericans, who enfolce yuur-ifiWS----hl-- ~r--e~·f'-. -- .. "'l'Iil .. iW ... ·.J! 
FranCf~ i..:; where ~_bout a dozen :hoats have g;rt'at time..~ together. the peace terms of the Fl'unco-Ger- foreign. countries, where tpey do !lot - £ :U --u 
of the Briti~h navy. trawlers. orC'stroy- At thl' table p.t dinner I loolwd with man war were. dictated by Germany. obtain~H I pro!D-isedl that Ishonld he 

Things to Remember 
('r:-> and tugs, ,had cornered a German Rurprise and delight into t-he face of Naturally the French brought theIr 
RulJ1rnarinE'." against the shallower Professor R. B. Fo~ter, a former Ox- defeated enmntes to this sRme room l ever visit me in America I wou1d treat 

When You Attend the Nebraska 
S~a~ .. F~ 

\""ater. The London papers the next ford Rhodes scholar, now Professor exacting from. t'hem all they' thollwht him to the ,most delicious and sparkl- oaoo= g :::;poace: ::laC!. II(l! ~O 

d1ay st~ctl thut a had heen -destrDyed of French at George .Washington Un;1- .'_ _ _ _ _ ' r 
ScllOOI and Teacher's Day ..... 

· ...... Saturday September 1. 
.Judglng, Club Worlr, Bands, Spell· 

ing ... Saturday, September 1. 

hy means of a depth :bOlTIlh. I:;ersity. He is RtudYln.g tllis slllmmir ~~ - .:--- - - -~ ~-- -- -=-~. -.--'- '--.-- - ----- ---- ---.-- .-------"---~. -'t--' 

nc~~ ~:ta t:,I~t~rc::.~Yc~::; ct(:c~I;::~~ In I~:;~:d of going with the Ibus.load, More •• espollsIV e-1~=~~~ 
ReUgiouB Services and Concerts 

· ....... Sunday, September 2. 
Twenty Bands of Music during 

the week. 
Auto Racing ................. . 

sight b{'fof(' U;e EngliRh one disap- who are out to "~ee Paris", we waUted 

pear<-:. Vole follow down the eoast '.:1 down through the student quarter to- M ..... I_ di-' t M' . t -
few miles. .apll with the grace of <1 w<lrrl NotT·(, Dame. - T.he sidewalk ore 'l...I'-Ue ,. en _ __ : 0' 0:r8' 
bird an(1 the' ease and camfort of an cafes are nmong the ,most c"haracteris-

Saturday, Monday and Friday 
Horae Racing ................ . 

Tues., Wed., Th-utlf, 1mlI Fri. 
Live Stock Judging .......... . 

Oakland automobile on Pontiac's new tie of Parif, institutions. Here is a 
Saginaw paverrnent we land'ed on family of t-iix hav1ng their late even 4 

French soil. ingmeal at a tabl" on the edge of the 

• ..... Starts Monday Morning 
Hagenbeck & Wallace Circus ... 

Saturday, Mon., Tues., Wed .. 
Tburs., &lid Friday. 

Dog Show .................. .. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. 

Horse Shoe Pitcbing ........ . 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. 

After !-'even of the passengers with sidewalk. Th~-dust from the street, 
their bags had been discharged, and the noise, the swiftly passin.g automo
the rest of the luggage and pasS€ngers biles the MIla11 but \1olsy orctJestra 
rearranged to preserve the balance which iIB playing than ancient classic, 
needed for ease and concenience in f!y- ;J;Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Sheean." 
ing, we took off again foe Le Borget the omni-present wine bottle. -a.1l 
field on the outskirts of Paris. It was these we ,note and wonder how much 

Wortham Show. all week. 
D.te_Auauat 31 to September 7. 

Gene,.1 AdmIHlon .... SOC 
Children under 12 free. 

George Jackson Secretary. 
DBRA8XA S'l'kT1l :rAD 

here, you remember, that Lindiberg 
landed, a\1d received that dee.erved 
and typically Fre\1ch welcome. 

Of course I sent a cable .home at 
once. 

As one looks over the chart!; show
ing: the close]y-woven net work of air 

we would relish our dinner und-er suell 
conditlOl1s. Those long'sticks of 
French Ibread, four feet 10\1g, by threc 
inches thick, look bettel' than tbey 
are. We have lemonade, which we 
sip as the crowds pass by. 

They are not boistrous, -just cn.re
e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'!!!!!!"""""""""""" .... """;,;" .... ",;" ........ ,;..," ... !!.~.!!.-..... !! ... "'"!!-!i-. -{-ree, .. Ught..hoa.rted,-. ha.1!J)y . c.b..Il<lI'_~!lJ 

.It F>.·f·ryOn(~ knows ~"mHhing (If hn .... ·,d... urd It is to Hk(>ep up with Ihf" Jom· .. ( ..," 
"~ " . • Rnd n tclephoni' 4'"ompanv ha~ 

to keep up ~ith the Jone8e~ lind th(· 
Sr:rdilil ana--nevervbody'-' in tire- 8Mt81- that it i .. 
respoDl!!iblf' for k~('ping If'"Jephone J,,_~n-ire up 
with their increasing de-numds:. 

The only way tbal a ,elephone company <"Ull 

see to it that telephone servic,e fit~ your 'H"f-d", 
in every way . • "' that it i~ rfcpf<nd~hJ('. 
adeqwLte and ac~urale . . . i!j by pla-n
ning years in advance a~ putting in 1ill(~:o\ ano 
:~witchhoardg and other e(JuipnH·nt whi~h will 
,'EJnOW- for grmrth and ~'"XpaItHion of £if·nil·c. 
Planning and huilding- for Ihf' fUlur(' also tccp" 
down abe <"ost of !'Ienice b(·.·au!!(· '" pJl plannf'"d 
<equipment can hI?" u. ... ed {or lllany ;('arlS lwforf" 
lit nef'"da to he replaced. . . 

In working t()ward tht' ('"lid of pro"idin~: '0 nu 
with tbe service thOl mc-els )-oar r~·fJuiN'ml~nl" 
io eT~~. vt'aY'"",e invite yo~ (·omment.". ~ .• ivc 
U8 a pIcture 0,£ the scrvtce from your' !f'"W. 
point I~O that we 1~'i11 be bcucr able to rlHf"r

mine what e:honld be done in ordf'r hl prm id.· 
you l!lid! the most satisCactory service. 

.!iIORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
.. _--------_ .. _._--

Spontaneous, demonstrative. noiay, 
good,-natured in a hlgJh-stiung sort or 
way. 6raclotm; pOlite, but ,stln thet'e 
is that feeling that It's mostly on the 
outside. 

As we reac'h the ,brld'ge across the 
Seine. the mORt bril1iant alDd beauti
ful fireworks 1 have eVer Been are be
ing tired. Wf; all applau,d the rnoHt 
unIque and striking of them. 

Colored lights play on the tal I col
umn. which .marks the site of the 
hatp.d French priHon, the BastUe. 

We took a taxi back the two mlle~t 
an dflIl ti t h e~'hmJH Jiir:rt t wf~nTY-i'T gl1 t 

cente. 
NofJr~ D",m" .00 the J.onvre 

High mass WEiFl being ce1ebrated at 
Notre Dame Sunday morning when J 
arrived at this, one of the worirl's 
greateRt cathedrals.. The ritual was 
stately, even magnUlcent; the l:)ing
lag beautiful in its ,mellow richn{!8H, 
and the organ music tremendous. On 
how many· generations has· thls noble 
church looked down; and how many 
c.hangeR in f,'Dvernment and! hUman af
fairR has it seen. It h~ stood for 
the Thing That Abides, the ChrlRtI~n 
Faith, which will outllve al1 govf'rn
ImpntK that rule the world today. 

I 
POl' the Rer.mon, which to so many 

of 11K is ~meh a vital part of the f{'r

vice, I we.nt. at thee lose of the !",€I'

\ J(·f'. r wpnt, at the clo~e 01' the "er
w.hich Dr. Cocm-an, formerly of De-
t.oit, j" 1}a.'>tor. He preached a splen
didly 'helpful sermon from the text. 
"He saved otliers hfllh~eif he can",,( 
save, .. 

'My heart beaf a tittle faster and 
. tbere ClI/lIle a catch In my throat as 

we sang ·"Am.erilaa'·. You "hav-e to be 
.. "~ . Mille to---apPl~ 

GASOIwINE quality determines the pep 
and the power your motor shows. It 

goverm-stlH'ling-.tipeed, pick'''I'' power on 
the hills and the work you get and the mile
age you get per gallon. Because balanced 
Red Crouin Gasoline rates high on-aU thCIitl 

points" it is Nebraska's most popular 
motor fueL I ... 
Ideal for high speed and'low speed motors 
with stand$l'd eompresaion, the most per
fectly refined gasoHne does not prevent gill 

.~ .. -. __ ._. ____ k .... n"'0"'c~k~8~a~n~d"::1~08=:I;-o;'f::pa.=0~w=e=lIl-=w=h=e=nL:e~ar::b;o;:n~a~c~. _______ _ 
cumulations buDd up compression. It doell • 
not develol'lDoxill'11um ~wer and fuel econ, 

Prefe1'l'ec\ by 
VeterBll 
Motorillt8 

~'llrlnl> 
for 

'{lVE 

omy In the new high compression motOrs. ' 

So a high eompresllion Red Crown fuel hall 
been perfected-RED CROWN ETHYL GAS-
OUNE. This combination of always-reliable 
Red Crown Gasoline and Ethyl Brand of 
Anti.Knock Compound eliminates gal! 
knocks and loss of power nnderall motor 
and driving conditions. It sets new power 
8.tandmdl!·-and-give~tber operation; 
It costs more by Ihe gallon but Jess by the 
.mUe. Try it and see. 

For economy and motoring satisfaction buy 
gaIJoline and motor oil where you 8ee the 
Red Crown Sign-the 8ign of quality prod
ucts. and prompt, courteous, obliging sertJice. 

"A N.raska Institution" 



"'q,' • -_.-

W'ilJ'l'cE !IUJ) 
(World-Herald) 

\Vhen Goyernor Smith protests iri~lig
namtly against the uslanderolls state
ment" made aibo.u.t him 'hy' William 

Nebraska needs a senator at Wash
ingto~ . who wa.nts to ·serve Nebraska 
iDste,\d of using Nebraska as a ste~, 

1 aciider to personal aggrandizement. Getting 
Your Money's 

Bntered as second chiss matter In 
1884, at the postOffrce at Wayne. 
Nebr. ,under tlie.·actofMarc.li:f.1879. 

su'ggestion" that he is "a fl'jcnd of 
prostit~tion, ,,- wl1en ,he denoun"ces as 
"unialr • .1J.DJm.an.ly_ anill _un-American" 
the attack of the Ka;";~ edit;;;:;- he 
voices the, emotion,s Urat would stir 
any other honorable and decent man 

a stranger. except to know in ·a'·gen
enil way mat they belon~ea totllls 
community: as it was evldllnt tha\he 
did. He was comparing time for he 
farmer now and then. He said that 
the farmer Is getting good prices now 
for what he sells; but is jipped when 
he !bUYs. He' spoke d'f the low price 
paid for oats a few years ago; but 
ad<llld ttlat a bushel of oats would pay 
for a pound of coff.ee in tho.se days
but not· now 'and so It 1s with 

Nebr-aSlfa needBa senator""" ..... ,'o~h-_·HII· 
ington who Jooks upon Nebraska as 

No m.atterwhether you have' 
Poultry, Eggs or Cream to sell ... or 
whether you need some flour or feeds 
it will pay you to try us. 

his home. not hi$felf or barony;-
under like circumstances. 

Subscription Rates GOvernor Smith Is by no means the 
One Year ___________ .. _. _____ $1. 50 only honora:bJe aDd decent public man 

Neibraska needs a senator at Wash
in.gton whose chief interests is the 
welfare of ,hilS constituents, and who 
is not forever c'hasing ,off after po
litical phantom", 

SIx Months ----_____________ . 75 wbo h as been bespattere,[ by the III ud 

batt::-rit's of the". editor of the Eimporja 
WAYNE MARKET REPORTS Ga.zette, To recaJI on]y· two recent 

Following are the market prices instances, it is just a few weeks ago 
Quoted ns up to the time of going to that Mr. White was referring to 

Nebraska needs a senator at Wash
ington who will come back to Ne
braska between sessions; who will 
confer with his constituents iMtead 
of ignorin1l'theJll; whQ. will. pla.y the 

press Thursday: . her't Hoover a.."! "a. timid fat 

Oats ....................... .. 
Eggs .......•.... ............. it play:" t'he grume 
n"tteF Fat . ,. '·n:-.. ,.-.·~· .. ·~-n'~ .... ..L+.wa$-(lliU!llS&lJlg . .Llll[LJJL£llC"tLJcer,m.o...Jll;+t,j,=~~;;;;~;;...:;;,;;;-;;;;.;;::;.:;~r will' flgl1t to get 
Cooks ............ . ........... ' break with other states. 
Helfs .................... 14~ to 19c "David Mulvane and) his Topeka Nebraska needs a senator at Wash-
li\Prlrugs .............. ........ .25 cOll1mlttee represent not the people In!Jton whol\S--":rWay~sTookljlg out fcii-
Hogs ................ f,9. 7G to $11.00 but tho.e who are /lrlnding the peo· his stafe and Its people instead of 

!!!!! .... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!"' ....... ~~,,;'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ... '" pIe. Hie stands for Curtis, Curtis looking out ,for himself; who serves 
stal1ds' for LorJmerrll anu.. Lor.Lmer instead of asking to be served; ,,,,ho 

Governor McMullen saYlj,that It Is 
too late to start a third' 'Ilarty move 
now. noes that mean that 'he suggest 
that all snubbed and dlJIConted farmers 
take a short cut and!' voto 'for Smltn? 

Chicken tl\!3lves left one rooster for 
a start of a new flock this week when 
they took the other 110 chickens 
from the Walter Camp fal'!Ill near 
Bennet. It se8'.lllS that there is yet 
honor among thieves. 

.tands for all that Is sinister I'll! knows Nebraska'" needs becaUS<'. he 
govor!)ment. Nebraska ancj: keeps In touch 

"CurUs il:J a Kansas dis~raco. He with its progress. 
is the errand boy of the big interosls. Nebraska needs a senator at Wash-
Whenever the rallroadll have needed ington who-well. Nebraska needs a 
a-vote in' tJle Uilmm mmes .. semrt:e.···j-JLt.LllL'.UllLIalcL1Ul .. -!!iIl!.<l--=.,..,""'--""'U""+r>rMt"alOO' .. S:ena.t<)f .. 

Charley Curtis furnished that vote." He answers, to a Swed- And Nebraska now has the golden 
That. however. w'~o before Hewbert Ish name-so It Is safe to assnme that ~ .. opportunity of securing ju~t such a 

Hoover and Charles Curtis were com- he 'has ool<1om voted other than' the senator by electin,g Richard L. Met-
to lead this Year's republican republican ticket. "",lfe. -Elx. . 

campaign. At once when they were - " • 
nall\Snated Mr. White turned in. with Another farm .owner. who had re- EVANS.OAK 
all the urbanity In the world. to sup- tired from active farming. said that Wayne friends have rec.eived an-
port the "timid! fat capon" and the he h'as a section of landl• and tl1at with nouncement of the marriage of Miss 

At Columbus this week a citizen "nit wit", "errand boy .of the Q)lg that Investment he would go in the red E. Mae !'Nans. to Clifford! J. Oak. 
took a shot at a spu;~~ow and hit 11 interestH"--bocauw they bore his should he write a check for $1.000 it hath of Wakefield. ~ 
pollc<1lIlan who was in l>ed Imd asleep. party's label. year on the returns from that section. The ceremony was performed by 
NaturaHy one--w<l1ll<l n$ eJl:pe<~ttll.ll.li.If--·""m- """fl"_ MIred JJl Smtt.Jt. -w ..... j'a~.n:~d .... that did not seem much for an Rev. Albert A. Howe at his hame 
he would be shooting oarelessly' In a commissioned as the democratic nom- investment oT$80.00(j"dl"d·TI?---· 43 street. ·sToux'CTtY. ·Iowa. ·.~t 
olty If the policemen were awake. Inoe. this same Kansas . editor waR 0 • • :30 o·clock. Thursd.ay. August 16. 

more than fulsome In .pralslng him. Ugly stories are in !leneral clrcula- 1928. The bride is the daughter of 
. Ali exchange say", that AI as n man and! as a statesman. tlon about the way the state board of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur W. E,vans of 

We are the real feed men of this 
territory and bave the'correct feed to 
fill your needs ... and 

Next time,-try-

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone. 289w 

(Lincoln Star) 
Once again the Olympics brought !II 

feeling to the surface. 
This tlme'it was not directed entire

ly against the United States. 
In the boxing contest staged un<Ier 

the auspices of the Oiy.mplc commit
tee, the spectators became so enrag
ed over three decisions that a general 
free-for-~I .between partisans of var
ious nations was averted with difficul-

4"e"~Jlot--.sI'~ak. a. .greatdeal 
for sportmanship when incidents such 
as was chronicled by 'i'he Associated 
Press are permitted to take place. 

AoSSOOIATION-OOME&- -
TO NORFOLK NEXT YEAR; 

After adopting. resolutions stating. 
that a "<lrisls" is faced in, this olec-_ 
tlon year relative to the El~teenth> 
amendanent and urgtng the voters to. 
stand by' the prohibition laws. the
Northeast Nebraska Baptist associa
tion closed its annual two-day <¥SSiOlli 
at Tilden Jast evening. 

Norfolk was chasen as the meeting. 
place.fq,r the aasOCiallo!! next.....Y.~ar .. 
with the dates tentatively' set for the 
last week in Augmrt. The sessions. 
will be held in the First Baptl;t 

It is a serious question whether the church. 
lost a .bunch of votes when ho sald a Is Ilot," .he ",,,,,te, '''In cootrol Ibu-ys potatoes--f6r the . .l;!.'J[lln- Wakefield. The !l'l'oom is the son of 
week a~ ili~ he ilid nM ililnk ilia puWlc II~today acleMe~ teen data !nstiWtlons. ~tato de~en M~ ~~~~~~~ah~i~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~-

h . again last mOliih did muc'h to produce Til Rev 
best way to farm relief was by not Illore . accnrately worlling Insist thut the specifications prepared T e couple was attendlld "Y' Miss e -. 
taking the grain. growers money to any man's headi than AJ by the board of control call for "stand- Marie Rubeck cousin of the groom international amity. .Seemingly the elected 
it, 'Yfi...and H<lrn'<!rc.hru.: lllrEllidy Iost.fl:mlltll bru!.n. His Pl'oc"~ses of 31'<1" 'potatoes; they say there Is no and B. R. Ervans brother of the bride. strong spirit of rivalry has developed vice model'ator and Mrs. R. W. 
II bunch of voters who caooot are Toglcal nn,t he' hllS BJJCP, th.fl!Kknown to the traae 'IS A wedding dillner was served th'" to a point where the original pur.])oses Blatdlfordi of Obert was elected 
1M.hls l'o.ltlon .on~.me Issnes _lL.llil_--w~ •. ,to dclelld them." Not ".tandard" potatoes. 3nd tne -"",Ti,tbl'ltb,l'paf'ty-ln the Mat4in-.£etel the Olympics have been. forgotten. secretary-treasurer. 
hlg'h Ume for some tradin'g-and In- Ibut .he descrlhed Govel'nol' ·tm'IlStTueiiofr-mr· after the._cerelllQIDT,_ competitive spirit reaches the 

dependent thlnkng rMhar than to vote as "human," "affectionate." "wise,' "standard" was that it would require The !bride wore a dress of cocoa 
a ]larty ticket with eyes shut. "brave" and "sincere." the bidder to supply certified potatoes, brown crepe with acce;sories to match 

AN ITEM. iW,OItTIl ()ONSIDERINH 
(World-Herald) 

But immediately he was nominated 
by the d'nmocratic party for pre:-51-
clent of the United States, White tnrn· 

l_~o~n his mud hatterips on this 
samE) man w110m not he alone, hut 
ma,n3 othcl' ('mincnt fPIHlhlicuns, had 
deUghtcd t.o hono .. ror hl~ ability and 
Integrity. 

As they tell). the story no member of and her flowers were Colwmbia roses 
the board of control offered an.y' ex- arI'atnged in a corsage bouquet. MisR 
planation that would! jU8tHy an-y.hlG- Rubeok wore a -dress of tan figured 
<.ler a.mong those who made "good georgette with accessories to match. 
ffl!t!l"bids .hat they could ·Ut"lVer-_lIl •. , _After a .. shorl. .stay . ..in Sioux 
fer lor potatoes. And these they departed on an extended motor 

"tlHell tlrtn through the west. 

John -Slffiiieroo.-ovilfe:njr-;,;·QUili'ter; 
sect!pn f"rm In Swatl Creel, township. 
Saline county,' ·N!>~ra$1tn:. valued 
$16, ;00. paid $68.'SG 'Bt~e and CC)ll'nty 
ta.xes on It in lO~4, th:e Inst yenr or 

Bot:h are well ant] favorrubly known 
Wayne and vicinity. The bride 

the B'l'ynn 'liiJ.n.ItnIH~rntlnn;·ThlB' year I\~ he B() o(t~n dtles, William Allen .go<",-">u to...sa.l' t.lJ.&l 
he pays $122 411 White perfuomed his filth. H';-.prIDk. -""=-==:t:·l1·+hav!ffig ~~~~~~~~~ 

H .• leci it lavishly with catnpllmentB. It bidder. the one whose bid Is carried in years In Wayne county and the 
erman Schuerman, who owns ,~ the pocket 'of his friend while the 

quartor .. section farnn in the De Witt wa..'i a hrave und good. flond generous other Ibids hu\"e to be opened accord- is erugagBd in farming near 
township. In the SIl1ne ~,oullty. man who was ,t.he chumpion of prost!- i"lLto law in the presence of the bld- After October 1st they' wiII be 
iiI" '$14.200. palll $63.90 -siate lI:nd gamoTIng, th'''' craw- ders, showed a price of lOCa. bushel th.c. Oak Brothers' farm 
county taxes In 1924, a.nd Is paying ling servitor of the liquor Intel'ests. less than the state actually paid fcr' west of Wakefield. 
'113.60 now. A fulr"\vhlte god who was a black and I ,-~-----

Fran .. k. Mares. wh~se Quarter-section d!lrty demon. It Is the wu White's many .car oads of potatoes. If thIs OUAJLl TO EN'l.'ERTAlN 
'.r_ .,~_.. h Y st<>ry 18 true the state has been de- NEBRASKA REI' ULERS 

Is In Wilber -fuW!1~I1Tii;Mirvirlied ~rl-mlmd-w,>l'lI:a.._.~ = ilL nasii".s! fntuded-ont-m'·~ -cl ,,' • ' , ' 
$16,900. paid $76.01; etMe and" . so very politely, With so 'Peck- a S·lIffr cmeney. , . 
taxes in 1924. and ,Is llllYlllg $135. snurlan an air of mournful friendli- one whose swam duty It Is to protect Omaha wholesalers and mannfac-
this year. . ness. tho state. The persistency of these turers are preparing to' entertain the 

, rumors would see,m to justify' proper It' th I f· 1 J 
These men are ];1llyh)g handsomcl~ Having omptied hi' utt St IT arges ga er ng a retai mere lants. 

fo th d\) b f . I • 1 8 g er u on authorities in instituting a rigid In- from August 27 to September 1. that 
r e u t UI ,prlvileg(1 of living t le state cllpltol at Alhany. White vestlgatlon. and If found to be true, 

under a repUlbllc!j:l1 administration retracted, then fiel to Europe. HI. then of course the guilty party will be ever assembled in the city. The oc· 
"'Itb Its expensil'a an:d extra,.aga~t oon8cl,mce ~mote him It 't I casion Is the Fall sesEion of the Mid-
code system of ¢Jplicate stal.l) gov- . . wasn (e- removed from office. "Let no guilty Continent Merchant. association. 

n It cent. he admitted, to aecuse such a man escape." says the Polk County combined with Omaha Fall Market 
er ment and its lige state treasury man as Alfred! E. Smith of befrlend- Democrat. 

s.ions. the value of athletics is doubt
ful. 

Four years hence it is proposed to 
holdJ the Olympics in the United States 
If the gaJmes are staged here. it will 
give the sport lovers an opportunity to 

1;'henr-upott- tifffr f..",tiftg~ 
The American people should lose no 
opportunity t~ cheer for forei~ op
ponents who doeserve it as lustily 
they do for their native sons. 

IN INTEREST OF BE'lTER 
STOCK Smp~IENT RA'l'ES 

A meeting is called for Wakefield 
Saturday afternoon, at 2:30 in whl~h 
all live stock shippers of this sectiori 
of the state should be interested, 

Representatlve~ of the /Northwest
ern and 'the '~O.maha" are to meet 
there with shippers and discuss the 
matter of more convenient shipping of 
stock frOlIll the Missouri rl .. points 
to the eastern markets. At least that 
is the under.standing we have· of 
object of the meeting. It certainly' 
shouldi prove the proper place for 
stock shippers to meet the railroad 

.~._~.~_ ... __ ",'~_ ,c~-~=cJl,lll,g .. .llInaJt1UllJjon .. 1llld. gamJlli!!g, He Week. Reduced rates have been 

And 
. . on th.,. folks while they are here. 

every other clt!~en Is paying took that !back:'- Filii'the retracUo!l . «-:::'l!-:..--,---
reports received from .the hundreds of 

DON'T luffe. headaeh~,o,.. any of 
those pains that Bayer Aspirin caDI 
end in a hurry I Physicians prescribe
ill' and approve its free use, for it 
does not affect the heart. Every drug
gist has it, but don't fail to ask the. 
druggist for Bay". And don't take 
any but the box that says Bayer, wi,tb
the word gtflU .... printed in red: 

1n Just the same t)roll()rtlollll, Ll>ol~ was not allowed to stand. Somehow Can some rea<1\lr tell the salury 
np yOur tali: 'recelj)tlS1f 'ji'oi.!<foiillf· ft.- ~f Henry J. Allen. . paid to C. W. Bryan whll~ ,governor 

traveling salesmen who represent WHEAT PRICES NEAR BOTTOn 

Charles W. Br),ap. It elected gOV- Jlclty director of the Hoover camj,"jgn 01 this state? It was not a large Sl1m 

ernor. might not IIrOvJJ.lo as mnllY Aoft rellcllet! out across the 8"" to clasp ~hut comparIng the expenses of run
johs for state tax-eaters as !lOW exlat. hands with White-and Whlto retract- nlng the state business with the od
But h.o would reduce tnx.". And od that Editor White was .till brand- mlnistratiallli preceedlng and follow
that's <m Hem worth, considern!O---fIVen quarters of the republican national ing hiR term, he saved the ~ax pay
If he is a democrat. committee the glad news was publlsh- erR six million dollars. compared with 

Read the adver~lsemenlS. 

ed that I!ldltor White' wasstlll la'a:nd- the proceeding McKelvie adimlnlstra
Ing dovernor Rmith "R an underworld tlon and ten 'm!Illon dollars compared 
chametOJ·. wlth·the administration of MCMullen. 

who succeeded Governor Bryan. Ju,t 

'I'IIE EXTRAVAGANT HOOV1:R ns n measure of ecanomy. the vote" 
--.-.... --~+l-~. lEe W. ltl>wifs Ml:m1irt*~~.~I'llllUHI I'emember this at election 

l do not doubt thnt Hel·bert Hoover time Naturally, it the voters--;8-r~ to 
Is n reasonably honet'lt roan, or thnt elect a nULll who 'Yill sven-dl the most 
he is Hxceptlonally intelligent a[~d money, and endorse the expensive 
copabl:e; anrl I have tllw,,)" 1"'''J'd 11" method, perhaps they should not lticlt 

. In:TiglitI$~sAre 
. Unco~Ollta.ble 

Rebuilt abO$! look like 
new but re~a,in the old 
shoe comfp~. Bring in 
your worn 8hOJjslmd let 

• us putnewl}jJe:I~r\t<> them. 

I. a"'lllle gentleman. If he goes the limit In spending. and 
1\Iy dbjectlon to him Is that he is as take. ali the tramc will bear. 

grent n. spender as Coal 011 .Johnny; 
' .... it'h his own monoy, but wIth 

money. He h as too much 
ISlr.m·oal'hv for those In dlBtress because 

Of shlftlo,ssness. nnd non" whatever of 
extravagant and unneceBsnry taxes. 

I object to another Idealist In the 
\Vhite hOU80 -y,;ho is stingy with. 

_ ,money·, nnd with no conception 
of the value or IiuIbTIc nnOPl-e-j'. 

'" B:EA.D8 A 4·GENERATION PICTURE 
Saturday morning Mrs. Sarah Wil

liams of Carroll retuned from a three
weeks visit at the home of her <laugh

Mrs. Arthur Perry at WorthiE).g
ton, Mlnnesota., and. formerly or--tt"lls 
county. !During ber stay nt Worth
Ington. her grand,daughter. Mrs. A.' 

"N. Turner lUld child came to l'blt bot' 

p~l'ellts . lit Worthington, lUld .thus they 
at tho Perrt home wore til .. 

• • • 
For whom dO£>8 the Nebraska Rail

way Comlmissioll work'? From whence 
cames ttlelr pay'! Who says who .hall 
be l1 mpomber ot the commission? One 
naturally 811PI)OsM-that the people of 
the state. 'rhen the question of the 
time lmight well be in whose. Jnterest 
shoulu they be fonnt]' making clecl

IS a bit or -competittn'lf -amon-g 
Ule corporations detrimental to the 
best Interest of the people who must 
at times Pntronlze these pulbllc service 
c01'llorations? hi their recent' ruling 
that buses that are cl\rry..hlg Va."ISCll
SIers thru the state in an interstate 
service cannot take on passengers 
along their line in the state and let 
th<llin off at another point within thc 
stt(to is' unfnl'r to people and to th~ 

. llMs of that kind, It Is about 

Omaha and Council BI1l.ffs concerns. At least we jud'ge that to be the case 
that merchants will came to Market for the news reports say that it JS 

Week In larger nllJDlbel's this f,'a]l Icaving Nebraska by the train load. 
than ever before. and'if the speculators thot It could be 

One of 'the features of all Omaha forced down much lower they would 
Market Weeks Is the entertainment purchase later. And still the wheat A8PlrlD fa 

that is prepared for visitors. 
fall a program dB luxe has been pre· 
paretf. Council BlufI:s has joined 
hands with Omaha In this as well as 
other features. and If visitors don't 
.have a good time it will he their own-

WOOIl~L\:\,DEf'EATR 

WAI{EI'IELJ) 8·7 

After tral'ling 6-0 for the first six 
innlng the Wayne Woodman stag~\ a 
rally· in the later part of the game 
to win fram Walrefieid 8-7. 

The gal11lc was a f,ast and clean ex, 
hilbltlon of baseball. 'i'he feature 0' 
the game was "Ron" Reed.s home run 
with tw.o men on bases. L. Sund ,'e
Ueve<! HyL:mdi ill the sixth inning for 
Wayne and pitc.hed masterful ball. 

Wake.fie..M. ~l!3o plt~ed_ a _'_lice 
grume but was u.t!able t~ t;top. t~~ -hea-~y 
hitting "Wood. Choppers" in the 
pinches. 

These two team. cross !bats again 
Septomber 2 at Wayne. This Sunday 
August 26 the local terum play'S at 
Hartington. 

TlU.NKS 
We wish to tlllmk our friends and 

the trade marIE of 
Ba1er Mauutaetllre
ot )loDoacetle.cldn"!! of SalScrUeael' 

Old Time 'Dance 
Kay's Pavilion 

Friday, Aug. 21 
Music by the Elkhorn Valley Or'=--
chestra. Come everydne and have-
an eveni~g of good entertainment. 

Sponsored by 
MODERN WOODMAN CAMP 

.. __ .. _ ,_!,~Y;Il_~, Nebr. 

-----.-~-___ __'___Jr:~_'_'______ ., 



THB same rneasurementa .. 
would take in orderinll 

made .. to--ineasure ehoes for 
you are already built into 
your Bue In Wilbur Coon 
Shoes. May wc- mow you 
real foot <Omfortl 

Donald Anderson and his mother. 
Mrs. Anna Anderson of Concord went 
home Wednesday morning, after a 
few days here. The YOUllg man goes 
to OS!lllond! next week where he is ona 
of the teachin1g force. . 

At the Jeffries Style Shop of this 
city, the ladies may now' see a new 
0ffering ()f modterately priced fall 

rt'sses. Worth all of the $5.98 for 
\vhich they are on sale right at the 

of the season. -adv. 

1. Kortrig1ht from Omalia. 

y,ears ago, was 'here thi8 wceli.:, a 

market ut t'h,at· place.- Tj.ley 
lived at Walthill bei0re coming to 
Wayne a few years ago. 

Mrs. J. L. Wells and little son from 
O~nha are due to come .Friday even
ing to visit at the .home of her ~ar
ents. F, A. Spahr and family. also to 
meet and visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Geo. Madsen. who is here Crom' Chi
cago for a short visit. 

Wilbur Spahr and Ohas. White were 
out last week on a fishlnll triP an.d 
while t'hey h,ave not told the editor 
of thillcIllc.k._Uc.friendinJimates t:l1at 

brought fish -out of tlie wate~by 

u rest before . cOO1ing on home. 
1\11". Teed tells that he drove' thru 
northern Minnesota. and east to the 
11'0111 'minlng~region. where they spent 
Stml.e time learning of the wonders 
and production from t'I~ese .bills 
iron orc. They were at times neal 
the Canadian line. but didl not cross 
over into, the neighboring d!omaln. 
nnd in fact, were rwt in sf:g'ht 'of 
that land. Then motored south along 
the lake shore. and down t'llIl"u Wis

andi Its dairy' farms. stopped at 
the beauty' spots along the St. Crolx 
river. anathan came east thru south-

"A 

Flour 
. Bon Ton Flour is one of 

the highest grade of flour 

sold in Wayne. Every bag 

is guaranteed to give sat. 

.isfaction ~and YOU ARE 

THE JUDGE. 

!'lUes! of Mrs, I. C. Trumbuuer and a few days as noted 

- - She r{'porLs!hri! :~!~::?-~~~~;;~~:~~:~~~:~~::~~~a~v~e~r~y~I~~n~te~r~e~s~tI~il~gl'1---:;l8Ji:~~~;~i2lJl[1~~':~~:~;~~Sii~~~d~~= and f".roll, are in good health M",,· .. Hattl" Smith ·of 
pUBY. cmme the first of the '"ee·k to • 

<Mrs. Rollie Ley entertailled at a ~er mathe'r. Mrs. Etta Dean who ia 

Ahern~ 

bridge party Friday eveillng i,,, honor here visiting her Ibrother G, A. Wade 
o ~ 0 0 0 0 0 " .0 " " 4) 0 of Miss Helen Reynolds. The guests and family. She left today for Sioux It is five years since "Dick" Hunter 
o LOCAL _tND PERSONAL 0 were seated at eight tables. Mrs. City. and after a few days visiting In as so many know Mm, has ibefore 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Rundell and Mrs. Clara El1is won northtwest Iowa, will 'return home vjslted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. William Beckenhauer and prizes. Miss Helen Reynolds receiv- and to her work. Loa Hunter. and this week they oro 
dJaughters were hostesses at a !bridge ed guest prizeR. Refre8hments I"ere Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wilson from entertaining their soldier son. who Is 
breakfast1his.moroi~g !It 9:30. served. Los Angeles. California. -nave been home ~n furlough. Captain Hunter 

FOR RENT. pleasant. furnished Revival meetings are hein,g at -the--;heme--<>f_. aR,a..-~Ill"1S.-fjs in tbe __ lItlUlery,_and! 
room. midway lJetween normal and each evening this week at the com- C. T, Inghrum, the ladies being cou- Raleigh. North Carolina. 
town, 702 Main street, phone 77.:'-.adv. munity house. whe're H. J. Mars and sins. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were 

Rev. Fischer will go to 'l'ilden the sons are conducting the services, Fath~ Iowa people, lI:nd had been motoring 
last of the week. where he will have a er aIlld! two so-ns arc miniRters of the thru parts of that state, gOing as far 
pa.rt in their Missionfest services SUIl- Free mission ch.ure.h, and one ia east re:; Monticello. From Iowa, they 

L. W. WINEGAR MARRIED 
AT 'WEST POINT, TUESDA.Y 

Marshmallows 

~resh Sugar Puff,lb 

Cigarettes 

2pkgs •... , ..... 2Sc 

4 Rolls Toilet 

Paper--•..•••••• , 

Dill Pickles ' 

Quart jars, ••.• : 

Large Cans Milk, 11' 
for ....... , . :; ::);". 

A.ll flavors, 3 for ',.--:' 

Robb Ross . 3SI" 
Cake Flour...... ,', 

dlay. statio-·ned at Conc..:onl ~nd allother ut cam~ to Cedar county. at Colerid'ge, L. W. Winogar an-dl Mrs. Elizabeth 

FOR RENT-After Septemer 12t, Oakland. from which place they w<oht to Los Weber. both of Wayne. were marrlod FAIRMONT PRIDE PEAS 
new, modern 5-room house. AppJy Mr. and 1\1r~. Leland ~mith, \v.ho Angeles about 16 years ago. They at WeRt Point Tuesday, August 14, ' . 
to 1... M. Owen, own(>r, phone 212. _ were re('('ntly married at Albion the leave here this week for their .home 1928, according to fnfonmation recelv- 0 f h fi f P h· h 
,
"<iv. former home of MrR. Smith" spent trip. ed here by friends .. _ ne o. t e nest grade 0 eas t lsstore as ever sol~ • 
. , A real 25c value 

Monday eVt'!ling at the B. W. Wright Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gild,ersleove R('v. Wylie of that city perfof!niJd 

~~, M~ ~1~mdM~ Sm~ '~hl_~ ___ ~_=~~trh~.~M~~~thiJd~;~f=O:I.~ftw~l~n.g~~==~~===~=~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~4 __ 
trip to their ,n 

state farm I"'nds near Sidney, andl to Den- tencled trip througjh, Mi,nnesota. Cabbage, "ew stock 

C. H. Hendricksen and! f-amily 
,1siting relath·es. in Minnesota, and 
fishing in '3orne of the lakes of that 

. ver. MI'. Gildersleeve silld that· hal'- Both the OJride and! groom ure well Bananas, extra 25 •• 
:\1 rEi. FlorencE' Armstrollg and! chil- vest operations were gTE'atly delayect acquainted here. Mr. Winegar oper- f 3 lb f C lb .............. . 

dren crume out rrom'~rmnr~Y~~:1~-""~IE~~~rs,~~~~~~~-t::~~:i~~~~~~~~~~~~;a~te~s~t~h~e~Log~;a~Il~v~a~I~le~y~'~D~a~i:r~y.~a~Il~d~h~as~~~a~n~c~y~,~~·~s~.~o~r~·~·~'::::~~~~~~~~~~~~IL __ ~t.~-J~-== 
3c 

week, and are \'isiti'ng at I he home on 
uf h"r O1oti1l' I' , Mr; A .1. Weleh. ity,. Weber's Filling ("ontlnuoll' rains, making it impossi- H"IWill years. Gas 1 rge 2~--':-5--c------.-~- -

FOR SALE, at the P. G James S ~l:e t;I'~~t !t:ir:.fo~~]a:a~datW:..t~~~ T~k~;,' tlbs. for.. C Cantaloupes 
home, 821 :-';orth Milln street, an 8KI0 tation. satisfying '" a rule. Some was lost 'No. 4025 Large size 
.umiIlliter rug. a bridge lamp ancl a on account of hail. and rains. hut SIlJlR1f},';U!"-LE,, 

fIc 
nearly new HooYer cahinet. Phone H~'rhl'rt \V('!c.h kft for \.);t~flYCr Sun- they did not kick much abo-ut the- ralB By virtue ot an Order of Sale. to me 

314. - adv. d,ly \\ hert' he' plans tn Rife-Btl Ii week for thnr Tnight itre neerled -tf)- ffijtd;Hflfrl"d~.i.l'.ected, issuedi by the Clerk of the r!;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;~::...~ .. 
Mrs. D. (' Nelson and daughter ,llJd ~top (\t Grand I~laIlll Oil hi::> rc- the :::ioil for seeding n. littlE' Jater for - Court: -orwayne-CoUTIty, -~- ~ 

Canma from Denver came last week turn alld Cdit, in tilt' :-.tatv Legion the next crop. aska. upon a decree rendered there- Northwest Quarter of Section Nln(~ Wayne County, Nebraska, to satisfy 
to viRit her p-are-nts. .F"'. 0, Martin l"OIl\ f'llti\lll i\lr \Vckil a('C(~IUI)llnied in at the April 1928, term thereof, in (9) Towns.hfp Twenty-six (26) North the afores~id, decree. the amOWltr-aue-
and. wife. and othC-f rela.tiveH for a Carl and George 1\Iad~·('n a.-4 far as A Il(>W d,cye!opment in the trucki:lg nn action pending in said court \V,hero- Runge Four (4) containing 77 acres thereon being $3420.00 and $2147;31 

Juiet-ihurg. <lud planm:d to tal~p till' industry j" the formation of a eooper- in Pailr Olson was plaintiff and: E. !IDore or less according to government with interest and costs and accruinG 
couple of weeks. 

cnr~ J'rorn tilt'reo {)n hi~ trip west. ative entf'rpriRe hy 153 of the 1eadillg Telandcr. 'et al were defe_ndanw.. t survey. and that part of the Sout'h~ costs. 
Rev. A. C. Downing and son Georgt' '!\{rs. J. L. "\Ven.smer fruro Omah9, moving and Rtorage. firm~ in the east will. on the 27th _day of August. 1928 west Quarter' of Section Four D1tted -at Wayne, Nebras-1tt"ti-h!s·43Pd-

1rt' att+'nding the northeast Nebrn.slta who hUH tJ(TJl \ i.-dting f(JI" a wUf'k and middlewest. The o-~(nr-n;--m-;--;----at-tl",-nn<or---oiLhrotft11Clllrt"'ur-'tlI1:re;--S1:-;-I';'-'l\Ir.--&.-6:-,.jJlilll'Qf .~Lllll: 1928 .. _________ ---+ 
meeting of Baptists at Tilden ~1~j'"1 tvn day~ \\ith IHT ~i:-;t('r .. Mrs. Jl'~-" plans to.operllte in 63 cities in the office of the Clerk of said CQurt, R. R. TownsbiJ) Twenty:"six (26) North J26-5t A. w. STEP.1:1iEJ&s, 
.\'e('k. ~J\'rry ehureh in the diRtrlct Jl'llkill~ of Carroll n'turneci' IW01(, seventeen state . .;; east of Nebraska and in t'he court house in Wayne .. in said ShorJlf. 
I' rf'ported to he repre;;enteu. WPIJ.ne,d;I)' Wilen" ,.hild with her north of Kentucky. For use in iong county, sell to t1)e highest bidder for Range Four (4) containing 60.15 acres 

Excavation for the new ,home .... of DaT{'nt.:':;, .John Ml"'Dorl1lJd itlJd wife ::.L1(: haulf; it ~pecial truck body has heen the following described real more or less according to government Garage for rant. 415 Pearl. Enquire 
He\,. and Mrs. Fischer near 11th on li\·ed ]lI'ar~ \V~IYll(", and ],l!"r IH~ilr ctesignpd which provtcffis to-wit: -the Nor-th alL-East- of th.e_---B.t'h. PoO---..M.. aLDem..ocraL.ofl'1ce.:-...ruiY •. __ 

Pearl street is under way. This Sholc~. She r(·mrmll~r'dnl~JnyW,I)ll" Ijuarters f'lr it Recon~d~d~r~~~e:r~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
modern h-ome will be of bungalo type, Pf'()plt, of t\U'llty 'Ir 1I1n['f' .\{'(lr..; .':_'1, long tr~ can Ihe... Jl 

:!6x28,f.pet, Homer Seace is builder when "ht~ \\:\., a littl(, ulil""i...... thru day and njght. The truLk...;, 
which have taken over muc'b of the 

Dr. Young's Dental Ottice over the A. R. Shivl'1y, sehool Ruperinten- short haul freight. which was not 
Ahern's store. Phone 307.-adv. tt. df;nt (~ Plaillvi('w, rInd Mr. M·oI1PY of very profitable for the rail rends arc 

AT THE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GJ...1!'El:. Manager 

Tonigbt--Tbursday 
Tomorrow 'Friday 

CLARA BOW in 
L,\DIES ,OF THE ~WB 

ALSO GREATER EVENT 

COLOR PIC'l'TJRE 

Admission __________ . IOe and 2Sc 

Saturday 
ONE DAY ONLY 

1!ARY ASTOR In 

DRESSED TO KILL 

ALSO LOCAL :'-!EWS REEL 

Admission ............ 10c and 'lOc 

Sunday & Monday 
WALLACE BERRY 

RAYMOND HATTON in 
THE BIG KILLING 
'ffiWS & COMEDY 

AdmiaBlGIL _______ 10c and SOC 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
GRETTA GARBO in 

'1'1l.E ~IYS'fERIOUS LADY 
ALSO AN ALL STAR COMEDY 

Admission __________ lOc and 26c 

thf.: ('rofU)n faCilIty, hrntlicr:--in-ln\\, about to hid for some of the long 
aC('ornp3nipd ·hy thpir filthpr-ill-law, haul traffle which railroadr:, have 

Henl"Y Tuttle uf Allen \\ eru Wayne foullll prolltahle in the lH1SL --S1:1te 
viRitors Saturd'a.v. Mr Tuttle f'pf!nt Journal. 
th,· ;1fteI"rlO4Jn \ L..;iti[l<"; (Jill friendB 
here, )Ilc)wling H. Kiligl-iton a for- 1\. P. GOSS .. 1Td i.,> laying off fa.rmi!lg 

mt'l" neighbor, while th~! }OllIlg m~n for a few days and aSSisting R . .1. 
played a rnlmd (If .!:.';olf fill th(' wnynp Kint,.':Rtlm·, who is fitting a. part of :he 
COUrS8i"'. huilding occupied by the ice plant for 

Mrs. Harry'. CraYf'n entertaill~d at' a ~~;d,~~:gk8C~~~1fl~heru;-~e ~uUslit~:ti!sa:~::k~ 
pie-nuptin.] dinnpr Tup:o;r1av en'ning at .u,p. Of course, it will be a conveni

in hOllor ~! Mr. JamE'!--'. Millpr and ent pLace for him, but it does not 
Mb . ..; Ht len neynof(lF. - really ·see~ha.t Wayne "nee-dB -im-y"ud
gue . .'~t." '\'('ro th(~ parf'nb (Jf the groo~, ditional cream Rtations. as alI mu,;t 
M.r. nnd Mrs. f-If~nry ~fiJJt'r <lnd thf.'ir pay the same price,_~8_9Je!.~t~~~y_~~I; 
son DOli aJ1rJ' Mi:-.s Kath(~rin, Mrd. 
Marjori(~ Woodward (If Lincoln, hod 

big epntral eoncerm;, as we Untj('I"'

stand the rule, If Bame one v. itt) 
tt11e hrid£' a.lld groom to hp and her capital and independence enough to 

~~~r:~.ts G<~;~~.r~lr(~)(~~I(~r:11l1~~;rd~~ldAl%:;~ rnifoie the price a little, after findj!1R 
an outlet for their purchase, it mig'ht 
rmake an int('rf'stlng news iU'm. 

Mr. (lnf\ Mrc;. SWrlTI took a hit of T,here are Home Alx or F)cven cream 
v~wati(lrl trip 10 th!' ."tJIlU1, rt turnlng and produce RtationH here now, ;1:11\ 

tilt· 1.,~t (Jf 1.1:-t \\(,,·k Mrl"'. Swan Oll(~ f~'lulpment in repose becaus~ flO 
. ..;pent flJl]f" d, .. H at hf: \\ Ii ,i '~,i1( /1l11Ii- one can '!Ir~ securf'd to rUll it on t~c 

[u'ry ilfHl-I'- '!f k:aJI-',I' City, ;\.11(: tr'll.; tprm:..; off(,J"Pr]i hy tli(' head office, :1:ld 

;;[111 -nl,·r, I·h,·..,' motnrrrl ""flllthc~l.~t b('~idf>!'. that m!llly· farmer:; arp :·Iljp-
intr) th,~ Ol.arh f·f!l)[ltr.\ Tli,'} foulld ping ind(~p(>ndenl. If Rome way (,fllllrl 

a niCE' n'L.fJrl ;j[ f{o('kaw;n· l1<'f'('h r.11 1)(' f()lH](~ hy wliich Waynf; :-;tati' 
Lilkp. Tr1[]l.r·(HlloI, Ifl thf· \\"1111' rJ\·,·r ('IJ:ilrJ /lilY a'pri("('-rhnt would cau~,_ ~i." 

territqry. TtWll Ilj(·y ('l)lJtmued Hout.h Indopendent shipment to ceHse, It 

in Ark.lf1 . ..;a:-:. i1nd :-'~H;lit :t day at Eyre- rnic:ht 'be worth \vhlle to gpt lntn thl' 
kfl Spri~lg-<, a hp,1lth fI·~()rt place rind game. 
very !wuutifuJ Mr-:. SW:HI .'-laid it 

wa" m(wh likp Hot f)prjncrs of Sou~h 
Dilkota, aR to scenery. 

rU;Af, NYE SOCIALIST NOlIlNI·;E 
N. H. Nye or Pender ·has ,been IIOIn-

Sickne: .. .p" ~ays all exeilang( ,t"usts the: lnatecl for governor on the BoclalJst 
people (,f thb ('{Juntry an enormon.; tiekeL Mr. Nyc is a prrnnlnent Pf:n
"urn E'<lch YPiU. The ;Innua~ capita! upr citizen, real estate '-dealer alld 

ios" IH'r ("apiLl LO' PHtimatr-d :-It more Jand owner and hat; alwayS taken an 
than $31. or Sl34 f;1o) pf'r family. Thi" active intf'rpst in DubHe affair~. He 
estimate -d~w'" n~)t. IlIcluu,· nOIl-Inea- ha." heen naminate,d! for congreE~man 
f;ura.bJe 1m':..;.;" rJ11t' til ltJ< .... of futllre and other state offices at various time!') 
wage..;~ a IJd r~duced i'arninw; t:aused Pender people congratulate our town8-
by p,tight illrle:-:..<o;. MfJrCovf:r, ther£~ iF. man on being selected tor the high 
Ilo y,B..'r (If eRtimating the amount of offic(', says the PeJder Times. 
Bufferl!,g r(tu:-:.ed by illness. Preven-
tiv'~ worK. ~\lI·t nf ins.urance rs ,\NOTnER AJRMAN" I .. OST~ 
agaiTl.·t Illnf:}>:j, ha. .. ..; matie great 1n- Bert Ha.~8el and Pamer Crami'r, 
r(Jddtl on tho(' lo:-·r.('c' ,'aUB,.nU( h:,' i1rtlc~s w.ho :-;tarted for Sweden from Hoci{
'but ttl~n' i.~ r;till !L large field for ex- port, l111Iwis, are causing much 1~n

pansion. PreventiH \lurk does ~Iot xl.ety to their fricnd..~. No radio 8ig-

NA 5 H lJ-OO" 
~Deliverea~--mJ>rices·~ 

In Wayne 

to 

3 SerietJ-16 Enclosed Models-4 Wheelbase Length 

Nothing more to buy! , 
Fully Equipped Including Spare Tire 

show resultR, slnc!' its purpOse is to naiR h>tve come from them for two B k t G .-
prevent discaoc, nnt! no record can l)e and the only hope is that the~ Pholle 263 a·e s a·a' ge 

MATINEES S:A~DAYS AND ke.pt, but when we consider the 111- have found JanOd.ng in" !')orne far • I 

Wayne. Nebr. 

~----Doo.t£_ .Qp~:rl._ at ~:30 bill of the ceuntry, it 1s-:-easy -to place+ rather. tba'Qo _b~ing • _.2 - tr-... 
"-_______________ --' see that it Itas' a !ifearTutu're:'- - +t·<m='t--d!own-;'n-1OhtH>ee<_-----------'--------:-~~--......:...:...-----~----.:.-,-~~~~.:.""!.:!&o~r.......,D--UC~~mo~· ~tD8~~~au~~o~n~ __ ~~_=:.::::~-.:::=__:--~:s:;;::;;;c,;:;t;::;:::;;;::,::; 

I' 



----"------~----.---

. JtECJk\MA'ijt(jN·LoSSES Iithi' proble~. The Boulder Dam pro· 1867 Concrete Construction cl>., brid"Y~ and· culvert \'-0';1, 1'3940 Th ""11 "f Ii k . .. -~ • " '. e I age 0 os ins s'!:.bmits the followin.g levies, which . are duJy."a;p:; ---
(Lincoln Sta"r I jeet, est~mated! to coot $100,000,000 C<>inmissioruir District No.3-Koch proved, based on a val)lation of $223, ~.75, 00. I' ..' 

COincident with the congr.essional and likely to exceed this ·mark two or ~~~ ~o.A. H~:~~S~::,J :~::'. :oOrrkk .. ' .. ' ......... '.'. : .. '..... .... .... .... .... ........ .... .......... 28.00 General ·revenue ,purposes ............. : ......•... ,0 ... ~ ........... 5. O{) Mills 
--battln q"gr tbfi.' "Bol'lder dam let>:"s1a, ... three tlrmc8 should be most earefnlly . 21. 00 Payrment of interest on w~~er bands a~,~ creating a £ lnlPn g fund 

tlon. under w\iich it is proposoo' to scrutinized. ~88?601 FDI~evrll'd KOC, he' .overseelng roa <\ .w.o. r.k ...... ' ............... '."~.'.'.'"'' ...... . :15.00 for thelJC p~yment ,., ............. , ......................... 4--M 
..... ~~ __ ~ __ ~~~o~p~a~ym~e~n~t~o~f~ln~t~e~r~e~st~o~n~w~&~e~r~ex~t~e;-n~sla~n~b:on~d~s~an~d~c~r:e~a~t~in~g~.~a~.~si~n~k~-~~· ~~ __ ~~. take Sl()(), 000, 000 fonm U~e treasury -----" Automobile or Motor ··Vehicle Fund: n ' '. . , ..... 7.00 

to 'Ile.~~ent on the C~lorado river, The IIEUE'S ,\ HERO No. Name What far Amount Extension of .Water Works System ..............•............... 3.00 
Chicago Tribune is undertaking a Slll'- (f.Anc(Jln Star) 1813 Road Dra.gging District No: l-E'rxleben Purchasing, equipme!lt for and maintaining the Fire Department. .• 40' 
vey of reclamation lo,,"es. Jrum'" Applegate of Omaha is en. H~llI'y C. Lueders, dragging roads.......................... 3.75 -

Roosevelt fostered and d.eveloperj titled! to a Carnegie medal for life 1188116~ ERrvin Iib"l·gelnann. dragging roads .......................... 4.50 -- Total .................... ; .............. 17. 40 Mills. ay Ro nson dragging roads 38.00 Nil. . . Valuation Gen. Revenue Bond and Int. BUilding Fund 
Amerieu's reclamation progra.m. saving. 1833 B R Evans' 'running gr de ............. ;.'............... r: '80' The VIllage of Sholes submrts the following levy, which is duly approved. 
Hence it dates back approXimtl;~eJy He if! a taxiewb <l!river. In 22 year~ 1834 J~hn' Sievers: dragging 'r~ad~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.: ~:: . 2~: 00 Ibased on a valun.atiou of $62,690.00. 
twenty-fiVe yeATR. What are <lescrib. of driving he ha~ never hat! an acci- 1835. Henry Greve. dragging roadls, .......... ....................... 3.00 GeneraL revenue p.urposes ........•...............•...........•.. 5.00 Mills-
ed ag definite losses amouilting to dent. In 1906 Appiegate started de- 1868 Alfuert A. Killion, dragging roatis ......................... 15. 75 pr~::ct. City of Wakefiel<\ submits the following levies, which are duly ap-

$14,667,965, affectin!l i9 out of the Iivering laun<lry with a horse and 1850 Road Dragging District No. 2-1:let'hwiSc.h G . 
30 projects autlJorize<1 by congress, wagon. In 1915 he was given a truel! 1851' John Gettman, dragging roads............................. 2. 00 L~:,ral :;md : ............. , ...................•............... 3.50 Mills. 

.. . Edwin Jones. dragging roads· .................... ,........... 11.25 FlrerarYghnndltinm ·Eq"U·I:p.m" ·e·n·t .. · ............................................................................. 5
2
0
0 

.. 
have already. heen written off the and drove it lor nine year" without 1852 Rees L. FUc·bards. dragging roads. .. . ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . 7. 6f. C .. 
books by the Devartment of Interior, even HO much as scratching a fender. 1860 Ja.y Havener. dragging roads.............................. 9. '75 Sink! g fund and interest on the pavihg bond§:; ...•...••...•.....• 2. 00 
Added to this are probable losses of For the last four tn9nths he ha" driven 1836 Road Dragginlll District NO.3-Koch Park and aanuselllent Fund ....................................... 40 
$1

9 
788 406 akin ttl f $27 t· hid d t ff d I RaYiIllond Granquist dragging roads ,- 3.00 Sinking fund and in·terest on sewer bon<1\; ........••.............. 1.00 

". • • IqJ g a a aD, - a aXlca II crow e ra c an un' or 1837 Aug. Melerhenry dragging roQud <. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 3 35 Str~et Lighting Fund .......................................... 1. 00 
-- 'I"50;'37t"' --Trrall intents. -witho.ll.t., tl~1l.. 130 muC'h RR n ,.' I ' • s. .. ..•... .. .. .. .••. •.••••• . 

The Tribune states, "tbe entire $27. _ blemish to his perfect ~;~"0'r<1 fo~";:.a~-- 1839 ~iC:;;I' ~~~nst~n dra:f~gn~O~~S .... :~~................ 3.00 Total .................................. 8. 60 Mills. 
456.371. all of which was supposed to tioll and consideration. 18411 John Gettman.' dragging. roads .:::::::::::::::::::: :'~:':':':~: :~.~·~-::~I.-:O~Ot-Jllllant'ibm.rtl"'"'"""ffi ... aI--valuaUon-oL~§1!:.icts.Q.Lt.he county to be 
"eme back to tile gov£J:nll1J)nt, I. a Mr. Applegate deRerves a medal. 1841 Wayne O. Williams, drag~ng road. ....................... 6.75 as shown lJelow, and on motin the following ratc! of tax was determined! ul>ol1";---
coonplete loss. .. ' ' 'I jU"t keep my eyes open and 1M2 Frank..M'l.lI"," _dragging roads :.............................. 1. 50 and levied by the County· Board for school district purposes, interest on bonds. 

1843 John Meyer dragging roail!>--' 16 75 and creating a sinkinglun<li for the payment, and Imild:ing fund. 
The largest loss i~ descl'ibed as the watch Imy· step," he said In exphd~ing 1814' M C Jord~n dragging road;··'············· ............•.• ". 1~: 50 Wo. Valuation .aen. Revenue Bond and InL BlliliIIng Funli 

NewIllIids project in Nevada, oot1l.lI- how it was that he II ad never figured 1845 H~r,.y Sileill;' driillgln,groads<:: :: :::: :::::::::: :::::: :::: : 6.00 Pfinm8es 
IJlg an aggregate of $5,462.376. Next In even the sllg·hest smaah,up. There 1846 Robert Fenske Jr .• dragging road.s .... ,.................... 3.00 1............ 637.900. 12,. ~g M.~lls 
comes the MlIk river project· In Mon- are hondreds o( people 10 tbis state . Road DIstrtict Fund.: 2. .. . . .. .. . . . 348.690 
tana with $3.789.875. . T·l!c UJlcom- and in other states who are driving as No. Name What for Amount 3 .•......... , 388.261> 22 .. 18

0
0 Road DI tit N 20 4............ 365.525 

pahgre project in Colo"ad!> represent-. cautiOusly and as carefully. They are 1847 Elmer d s rca. 5 626 760 1. 50 
ed a IOS80f $2.801.582 anltthe North watching their step so as not to hit Otte, ng%lnit:a'::~r.:tM~i·N~~ .. 2·6 .. · ........ · .... ·.. ;\.76 6:::::::::::: 376:476 2.20 
Platte project in Wyoming and Neb- someone, or to crash into some cal'. 1865 Iiome Flllin.g Station, Carroll. gasoHne .................... 3,.18 7 •••••.. ;.... 477.390 2.40 
braska $2.686,094. with the pj)sslblllty of killing or 1848 W R t Road District No. 27 8. " ........ , 486.6()6 18, ~g 

There" j,H.bls-tolb.H.aI4fu-fB.vor";'t woWld.lllgJts Qgcul1J!!lJa. . Ii. 00, dragging roads •............................. 15.00 9 .••••• ,..... 596,300 . 
" Road District No. 29 10...... ...... 640, &50 2.3() 

reclamation. The engineering prob
lems in oonnectlOl), with many of the 
proje'cta were badly lm)lg'led. In the 
Milk river project $1,665.157 of the 
loss Is represented by unus"<l: construc
tion. In western Nebras!tJa estimates 
of the cost were far from actutal fig
ures. Scores ot tarmel's were led! to 
believe their original cost would be 
not to exceed a halt of what It actual-

Iieroism is not restricted to the 1957 c. B. w:attler; (fragging "l'OlIds " ...... " ........ ~ .... ''''.'' ~~" "-"l!l.-5Q 11............ 46().745 1. 80 
daring acts of emergencies. It ex- Road District No. 30 12 ......... ;.. 353,620 3.20 

~:~ ~:OOm::or~~a~h~fow:~:~e ~e~ m: .~~~;~~a:!.i~~~~:;~~i~~;.::~e .~~~.~~~~.: :::::::::: ::: H:H ~t::::::::::: m:m n~ 
soberly, thonghtfully orders his or '. ·Road Dlstr4,t·N;;:ai .. · ..... '............ 16 ............ 456,876 2.70 
her life Is a hero. The one who 1859 Ludwig, B. Larson, running tractor ........... " ...... ,...... 36.00 17 •....... " ... 2, 774. 835 12.50. 
makes the most of a humble task Is a Road DI~trlct No. 42 18............ 413,226 2.60 
hero. under such conditions heroism 1853 Iierman Assenhelmer, runnilig tractor............. ......... 15.00 19 ............ 473.695 3.20 
Is sometimes .greater t.han in the . Road District No. 43 20..... .. ..... 453.070 2.30 

1830 Rudolph Sievers, road work ................................. 15.00 21............ 454.176 1.40 
momentary emerglln.cles whiCh de- ,... Road Disfrict No. 44 22 ............ 273,860 1.90 
mand action. 1805 Trimscontlnental Oil Co., g.asollne and grease ........... '. . . . 13. 25 23............ 578. 830 1. 10 Iy proved to be while in most every 

~se IlIalntenance ligures were less 
than a half of what theY. should: have 
been. Naturally these fal:mers were 
!esentlul '1ncl em.iblttel'ed. Naturally 
they felt the governi1Ilent shouM ""
snme 801llil oJ "lw.J,uNliln .ince they 
had relied impllclty ~pon tile j\gures 
supplied by the government's engi-

A NEW GOLFING CHAJI:PION 
Golfing, enthusiasts In Lincoln says 

the Star, will rejOice In the triumph 
wh.lch Joe Brown scored in the city 
ehampionship. 

The new champi.oll bas been knock
ing at the door for recognition for the 

neers. pa..'3t four years hut has always fell 
Viewed in the Ught or th" many rnil- Bhort in the closing drive. His goii 

lionll sqlmnJl<>red by the> federal /,'1IV- In the present tournament was consis· 
ernment in anan,y programs of internal tently· gnod. and I'ntltled him to pre
improvalllfl1lt, t.Ilfr.r"clJliWJit19n e_xPElri- omler honors. 

185jL Iienman Assenhei-mer. running tractor ...................... 15.00 24 ............ 487.496 2.10 
Road District No. 46 25 ........... , 492;085 2.20 

1853 "Herman Assen'hetme .. , -i'Iln>Hng--tractor- .. ~ •• __ ._ ••. ''-'~ '-H •• • 6.~0 26............ 465,285 1. 80 
Road District No. 48 "". 21; ....... ". . . • :l41r 290 1.".0 

1811 Carl Bru<l1gam, road work ................................ 3.00 28 ............ , 788; 090 2.70 
Road District No. 49 29............ 473,990 2.20 

1819 
1831 
'832 

Transcontinental Oil Co .• grease ... , .• j, . .. " .... " .. . . . . . . . 1. 20 31............ 475.675 2.40 
Fllo Hale. running grader ............................ :..... 36.00 32............ 421.605 1. 60 
Irven C. Erxleben. runnIng tractor and hauling +lump wagons 36.0U 33............ 361,900 2.30 

Road District No. 60 34 ... , .••..•. , .628,490, 1.110 
1805 Tr!1JlScontinental Oil Co., gasoline andgrcase............... 20.00 35............ 469,410 2.20 
1810 John Test, clea~ing roalli .................................. '5.40 36 ........... : 273,955 3.00 

Road District No. 52 37. . . . . . . . . .... 423,230 1. 2() 
1805 . Trans.ontlnental 011 Co .• gasoline and grease. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 20.00 38............ 316.140 2.90 
1827 'Eimer Bergt. running grader......... ...................... 17.5jl 39 ............ 1,199, 045 8.00 

Road District No. 53 40............ 510,195 2.20 

ence has not been a. costly one. He This has been Brown'fI year. Hh.l la-2~ Elltmer Bel'gt, rUIming gradet' .............................. 17.90 41............ 271.19() ... 88°0 Road' District No. 54 42 •... , ...... , 330,166 -
aims-the reclaiming of arid lands in play in the state tournament In Oma
the w€'stern deserts-were Doble. But ha was the beRt w'bleh ha..o:; ibeen pro
for the next few yeal'", "t least, UDtl! <luoed by It. Lincoln golfer ,.od carried 
tbere bas been a grent gal!l In pOPllla- him to the seml·finals. Under the 

lRlf) 
1817 
1818 
1820 

Continental Oil Company. gasoline ..... , ................ .-. 51..5 43............ 388,195 2.10 
Everett Witte. running tr~tor ........ ;.:.................. 36.00 44............ 389,165 2.60 

1. 70 
3.70 
2.80 

conditionR It was little short of re
markable that he survived the scorch
ing competition which he <l'ld. After 
plaYing his rOundR each da.y. Joe 
(lrova hack to Lincoln, looked after 

1825 
1826 
1862 
1863 

David C. Leonhart,- running grader........................ 36.00 45 ........ :... 604.836 
WnRide Oil Company, gasoline ............................. 54. '15 46............ 248.220 

Road Diatrlct No. 68 47............ 472,376 
Lloyd prince. filling In Ibrld'ge .............................. 22.50 48............ 457;-450" 
Loul' Ehelrs. filling in bridge ._ ... _ .. _.~~. __ ...... '....... 22.50" 4~ ............ =,041'1 
Paul Gehrke, filling In bridge.............................. 22.50 ·50 ............ · :121. 230 
Henry Awiszus, Mlling in bridge............................ 22.50 51.:.......... 726.600 

Road DIRtrict No. 60 62 ... , ...... ,. 811.680 

tton, it is questlonablo whether tile 

gm'orrurumt sb"Qilli!. 'illKlli@)n costly 
reclruma.Uon projects when. food Is not 
needed. America's farmers 'h.ave been 
struggling against surplus pro(\llctl,)n 
for sli years. The oo.Uti<m of UI1P,·o

dUative land broullht undor oultlvation 
through costly methods oDI,y adds to 

Henry AwiszU8, road, work ... '.. •• •. . . . . . • . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • 5. 00 63 ...•.....• 4. 403.275 
Road District No. 64 54........ .... 279.475 

1821 T. A. Hennesy. road work ......•......................... 14. nO 65............ 404,85() 

hIs IbmllncfUI Interests, and then re- 1863 
turned to the Nebrllska metropoliR thf~ 
follOWing morning. 

eli 

Wayne, Nebr .... ka, August 14th, 1928. 
Ro1tl'i! 1fiW[ fii!"1*'F·~mel't. AU"members present. 
Minutes of meetipg hold August 7th,. 1928, read and'<al!Jlrov<*!. 
On motion Ws. Marie MUM Is hereby allowed the aUlD.Jlf.$40. 00 per month 

until furtther ordored, for the 'suppo'l'f Il.nin:,al'e .Of all mvalld daughter Lena 
Muhs who hns reacllMlid. hOI' maJo,·lty. and alBa for thitlurther care and BUp· 
pOrt of two mrn()r $lhll'en of !lfil'lf. Marte Muhs. 

The following slltty' (60) . names aI'" "elected, to be certified to tbe Clerk 
of the Dlsttrct COllrt or Wa~e CouDelY, (roon which to draw the jUry (or 
tM Septe~ 1928 toqm of the DIstrict Court or the Ninth Jadiclal District 
In and for Wayne County, NebrasklJ.. 

Iiosklns Precinct: 
Poter Brume! •• ,(l. Benedict. Wm. Janssen and Wm. F. Laengnberg. 

GaT!\nld Precinct: 
Raes L. Rlch.aMli. E.' F. Stamm and Frank Lorenz. 

f!anCOCk Precinct: 
H1enry '!"smu., Oltto Miller, Walter Jo'ensk.e and Hans Andersen. 

Ohapln PrecInct: 
John Iil!!nm. Jph)\ Q<elit,ln.IU!t. W. B. 'Lewis and WHUe Ill. Miller. 

~~:~ 
Fred Baird. 'W. F. Dangb!ll'g and Adam Reeg. 

Wlruilde: 
060. "3. Davls,. GettIleh~~ 

Deer Creek 'Precinct 
M. W. Abern. llenl1' Book. Will F. CoIUns, Herman Graf andH. E. Lage. 

, .. She1"lllan Precinct : 
J. Ii. Kre.l. DlIve JenkIns and C. J. Harmeler. 
Wm. Blocke, ~ Brockman and !Harry Ec.htenkamp. 

StrILban. Precinct: 
wm. Kieper. Will fred Carlson, G. W. Albert and Clarence Auker. 

1855 T. A. Iiej1mesy, road work ._ ••• _.~,~.................... 7.00 56 ............ 328.435 
Laid Over Claims: - &7 .-, .~.~ .•.. ,. 0122,145 

The lollowln.g claims are on file with ·the county clerk, but have not Ibeen 68 ............. 447,925 
passed! on or allowed at t1Lis time. 59 ........... , 447,546 

General Clatms: 60 .......... ,. 406,036 
830 for $15.45, 979 for $20.00. 1217 for $30.00, 1218 for $30.00, 1325 for 61. ........... 436.065 

$75;"00", 1065 for $8.ilfi, 1514 loJ' $4.09, 1625 for $218.70. 1693 for $8.00. 1711 62............ 473,636 
for 4.13. 63............ 437.420 

64 ...... \ ....• 326.495 
65............ 466.490 
66............ 418.795 
68............ 320.130 

Commissioner District Claims: 
Commissioner District No. l..-2.Erxleben 

1927 . 

1928 69............ 431.730 
42 for $43.60. 481 ror $44.50, 1663 for $42.26. 70 ........ ,... 350,685 

3ij26 (or $11. 25. 

Whereupon Board abJourned to September 4th, 1928. 71.... . .. .. ..• 351,265 
CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, County"..-...-----+~............ 342.940 

OOIDIISSIONER.~· PROCEEDINGS . 
Wa~e. Nebraska. Angust 14th, 1928. 

Board of Equalization met as per adjonrtllment. All melIJlibers present. 
The State Board of I!!quallzatlon submits their lev.jes for the year 1928. 

based an a valuation of $40.210,570.00 for Wayne County, and which levies 
are as foil ows: 

73............ 368,886 
74............ 347,615 """-
75............ 381.455 
76 ............ 1,147,690 
77 .......... , . 434,180 
78............ 363.070 
711'............ 326,250 
80 ............ 303.390 

State LeYl= 81. . . . . . . . . . . . 609,655 

g:~:o~l ~~ndd ... : ................ : ........................... ~;: ..• : ..•. ~.:: • .'.:: •... :~ .. :~~::~.~~ ~ 1t:~::::::::: t»~l&--
84............ 388,700 

-TotaT .-.; ... "~; ;":": .. -; .... ;; .. ; .. "; .... " .. "."2. 06-M·UI& 
On motion the following rate of tax was levied by the county' board for 

county purpo.<;M. for the> year 1928, based pn a valuation of $40,210,570.00. 
and w'h.Ich levies are as follows: 

County Levies: 
General Fund ................................................ .9403 Mills 

5 ............ "26~l.65 
86............ 36(), 010 
87 (D) . .. .. .. . 86.585 
60 (D). . . . . . . . 73,160 
28 (P)........ 17.360 
43 (S)........ 19,816 

1. 80 
2. \lO 
2.80 
2.00 

14.20 
2.00 
None .. 
2.50 
3.40 
2.00 
3.60 
2.60 
None .~ 

1. 90 
2.20 
2.3il 
3.10 
2.70 
2.40 
1. 60 
1.90 
3.50 
3.5() 
3.30 
2.00 
2.90 
2.40 
5.30_ " 
1. 80 .. 
2.90 
3.60 
3.00 
2.00 
3.50 

-l!.·611~ 

2.60 
3.JlO 
2.80 

15.00 
3.00 
2.00 

1. 40 Mills 

2.00 

1.71) Mills: 

1. 50 

.80 

1. 70 

3.90 

I .60 

1.10 

Plum Creek Precinct: 
Wm. Barelma'lln. R. F. Roggenbaeh. Ill. P. Caauwe and Ben N1>Isen. 

Runter Precinct: 

Bridge Fundi ........•.... " ........ , .......... ,............. . 7 5 
General Road Fund ................................. : .... : ... 1. 20 
Wayne County Fair and AgrlcuHuml AssoclaUon Fund ........ 0497 

19 (T). .. .. .. . 43,610 
Board finds the actual valuation o( the road dilstricts of 

as follows: 

the connty to ,bE>'. 

Eric Thompson, Amos T. Claycomb. Otto Lutt and fl. J. Iink 
LeBlle Pr""ln.ct: 

Geo. Buskirk and Rndolph Longe. 
Logan PreolncI: 

B. W. Fred.ericklllm 'Ul<1 marl l..wn"rd. 
Wayne First Ward: 

Fred Bart.el~. Martin Ri·nger t Pete~ HenkEl! notl R H, JOO1.'H 

8. ·Fl. Auker, .16hn. Rlnl1lO~a:..~ ~C~:~t':~dh. W. Hiscox. 
"Wayne Third Ward: 

John Ahern. 'l1'r1ld Blair. Willi. Buetow atll\>· R. R. Smith. 
The following c1al.m-~ lire on motion audited and allowed!, and warrants 

ordered drawn on the respective funds 6.'30 herein shown. Warrants to he 
avallaible and! ready lor delivery August 26th. 1928. 

General Fund: 
No. li'~~e What for Amount 
1804 TranscoIitII1Ein~a1. 011 Co.. kerosene for janitor ........ . 
1806 Stll.te Journal Company, HCUPPUes for Co. Judge 

. $ • 66 

1807 Nieholas ell (leFfl,m,tlon. gM<>llno and grease .. :::::::::::: 
1808 Frankel Ca.bon & Ribbon Mfg. Co.. supplies for Co. Clerk .. 
1812 Iierman M1lllner. groceries for J. L. Davi. family 'rom Juiv 

7th to AUIIUJ!t 10th. . ............ , .......................... . 
1823 Nebrll.~ka Democrat, printing ............................. . 
1864 J. J. Steele. CQ, Traas. elcpl'eBS udvanced ................. . 
1869 Clerk, of District Court. Dodge County. Ne!braska. costs in case 

G6.50 
14. RlL 

3.50 

12.611 
60.01 

1. 96 

of State vs. IDri"h & Wehde ......... . 3.00 
1871 Marie Muhs t care or eLnn. Muhs f;~""'A~~~t 'i4t'h 'le; ~·pt·.· 14 10.00' 

--Mothers Pension Fund: 
No. Name What for 
978 Mrs. M. Barlow, "'WOW'S pensloD. for September .... , ....•... 

HIl6 Uzzle Lon(llneeker. wloow'a peuslon for s.,ptembel' ........ . 
Brldl.~ Fund: 

No. Na.me What ror 
• Commissioner District No, 2·-Rethwtsch 

Amount 
30.00 
30.00 

Amount 

Total ............................... 2.94 Mills 
011 motion a Free High School Levy of. 60 M!lIs Is levied, based on a valu

ation of $33,906.010.00. 
The Clty of WaYine submitH the following 1$"les. which are duly approved, 

hased on a valnaUon of $2.254,890.00. 
For general revenue purposes ...................... . ....... · .... 6. 00 Mills 
Malntalnil)g, operating and extendin!; the City Electric Light Plaut 3.00' 
Maintaining and repairing sewers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 20 
Maintaining City Parks .......... '.............................. .40 
Purchasing equipment and mafntaining Fire Depur~meot ......... . 40 
Maintaining City Library ...................................... 1. 00 
Paymellt of l'nter ... t and creating a ,inkln·g fand for the payment 

of refund'1DgI bonds on Paving District 3-4 and 5 .............. 1. 00 
Payment of Interest on Street Improvement Bonds and creating a 

sl,nklng tund for their payrrnent ....•.•............ ,.; ..... ',!. .3, 00 
payment ot interest on Water Sxten~ion Bonds und creating a siQlt-

Ing fund for their payment ............................. ;\' .. 60 
Pay-ment-""f ·mterest""on ~lty Hall Bonds ..... D.ruIL.Crlmting_!l."1l1!lJ0n&: ___ _ 

funw for their payment ................... ., ................ 40 
Payment of Interest on Intersection Pavln" Bonds and creating a 

sinklt'g fU>lId for their payment ............................ 8. 00 
Elatabli,hiog anti ·trlalntalnlng [Du'ieal organization In said City ... 1. 00 

. . Total. ............ : .................. ·24. OO)l1tl1'r 
The Village of Wlnshle submits the following levi'e.s. which are du'}y ap-

vrnved. base<! on a valUation of $510,935.00. . 
Gene,.,,1 revenue purpose. . ............. , ....................... 5.00 MllIB 
Library ............... , ............. ,~~, ....................... 1.00 .. 
Street Ll'ghtlng Fund ........... ,. .. .......................... 1. 50 
Electric Light Bonds .. ". : ....................................... 1. 50 
Intersection \bOnds Ilnd interest Paving District No.1 ............ 8, 00 
Dltersectlon bonlls nn.d interest Pa,nn.; District No.2 ............ 6. ()O 

1854 Ben Cox. repairIng br!d1!.l> ........................ 1.50 
Cc:unmiss1oner District No .. 3-Koch Total. . .. . ......... , .................. 23.00 Mills 

1866 Concrete C<lnstl'Uct!on CD., 1l,lmlbor ..... . . . . . . . . . ... 928.02 The VlIlage of Carroll submit,; the following levies, which a,re duly np· 
Genol1l.l RO$.d~nd: proved'. based on a valuation of $43i. 185.00. 

Wlhat for Arnom 'G~merl\l ~evenue purposes ...................................... 5.00 Mills 
Ill' ~r lllstrict No. 1-Erxleben In!~re<t and' s!llkhlg fund Gn refunding heat a'lld light bonds .. -.... 1. 50 .. 

~----l~4--Hl.WIl",Iil.~-\ .... -lnjii'i~lniW; ..... ;. ~ .... 026;i) ·tn~~!'<lst~!Id_~lIg)Jln_d911.J!!,~!'sectiOJ.1J1a.vinglbonds ............ 9.00 :: 
~:: - :n.nk ErXl ,,~. :l';lJ)g culvert. tlCa.sno and STadeI' .... :-:-:-:-'" 0.60 n , <Ill ......... 3.* -

~ 'r 'I'~;,,1;;. ~ ~,~fqg Ot:ul :work ....•.... ~. •. .. . . . . . . 40. (to Maintenance· Q.f Pa.bUc Lib~y' •......•• ~, ••••.•• ~. ~. ~ •••.• '... . • ••• • ., 

::l1m. e !rm '111iI.i5~"I*,I~r :qu.tric~,NQ_ 2-Reth-..1sclll 
'1;1 ". fie, ,,~~-Work. ....... h .. U~ •• ~.! .•••.•. ~~.~Q._ 

NO, 

-~~.--

.,! 

No. valuation 
13 ......... $ 63,160 
16 ." __ 439.3(;,," 
19 736,265 
22 688,266 
25· 775,040 
28 674,390 
31 603,610 
34 715,225 
37 74H,155 
40 897.920 
43 909,790 
46 1. 174. 020 
49 1,067.635 
52 775, 500 
55 749.495 
58 819.966 
61 794.230 

No. 
14 ......... 
J--1 .. " •.• '". ,",~" .. _ 
20 
23 
26 
29 
~2 

35 
.38 
41 
44 

'47 
50 
53 
56 
59 
62 
65 

Valuation No. ValuatioI> 
2.234,235 15 506.486-

217.920 18......... 782,590> 
'1 S3,-7bO"'-n .:::: .~.-:-;---1'62;·IT7·If--
697,155 24 681.476 
682,905 27 732,82()' 
621.640 -"3'0 688,340 
624,020 • 33 582,76(; 
707,815 36 753,100 
848.695 39 829.67!) 
872.005 42 866,78!) 
826.550 45 790.325 

1,102.780 48 ....... "" J.,.J)!U.lo', 
749.140 51 822.285 
779,215 54 764.695 
696,240 57 771.190 
604.46& 60 594,625 
728,895 63 718, 97~ 
601. 345 Wakefield... 64.560 64 564.900 

:aQ~rd fin!ls the actual 
follOWS 

valuation of the precincts of the county to be as 

Ho~kim:. PreCinct . 
Sherman P.recinct 
Chapin Precinct ........ . 

.... $2,614,115 
2,711,755 
2,925.296 
2,981,620 
3.064,675 
3. 393,445 
2,276,800 

Brenna Precinct 
Wilbur Precinc.t ......... . 
Hunter Precinct ..... . 
Logan Precinct ..... , ... . 
Winsid-c Precinct ........ . 
Hoskins Village ......... . 
Hmkes Add to Wakefield .. 

506,485 
217,920 
64.560 

Garfield Preclnct. .....• $2,398,730 
Hancock Precinct ...... 2,813.276 
Deer Creek Precinct.. tJ; 2,841. 930 
Strahan Precinct ... . fE.3, 448. 290 
Plum Creek Preci-nct .. 3,126,140 
Leslie Precinct ........ 2.088.785 
Wayne Precinct ....... 2,234,235 
Carroll Village ........ 439,355 
Sholes Vlllage ......... 63,16()' 

Board find the actu)ll valuations of the CIties and Villages for revenue 
pUJ'l)oses are as follows: 
Wayne, ................ . 
Winside ................. ·.··· . 

... $2.254. 89!! 
510.935 
437,185 
223,665 

Carroll ............ , .... , .. ··.······· ......................... . 
Iiosk!ns .,.................................. .. ... ~ ........... . 
Sholes ... r,:, ................................................... . 
Heikes Add. to Wake~ld ...................... , ............... c"-" 

Board finds the Intanglhle valuations of the county, to be as follows: 
. Class A . Class B 

$439,466 

62,69!> 
64,51l0' 

Wl:Pereupon 'Soard ad'journed sine die. 
CRAB. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 



BUTTE&-QUALITY 
e:ttNBE IMPROVED 

The deilvery of good cream was 
·never as Important as It Is today. 
Eastern markets bave often dlscl'lm' 
dna ted In price as much as ten cents 
per pound between butter cla$sing as 
firsts and tbat claSSing as second~. 
A sl1ght difference in the score of but
ter has often made a. clifference of 
three cents per pound In the price. 

It Is impossible to make good but
ter from poor cream. More attent.-ln 
jIlust be given to the production of 
good cream on the farm. 

Cooling or ~ream promptl¥-has-.mucb. 
to do with the quality. Warm 
should never be mixed with cold 
cream. It should' be cooled before be
Ing mried with· other sld~mings, o'ther
wi", bad fia vots and poor quality wln 
result, The best way to cool cream is 
to place It In cold water. Cream 
<julckly cooled and beld In cold water 
will keep In good condition. Cream 
·should be Immediately put In a small 
'Can when separated and !rept In cold 
water. Stirring occasionally allows 
the animal heat to escape and Im
proves the quality. Cream should-be 
delivered to the creamery frequently 
In bot weather. If held more than 
tbree days It Is apt to get moldy 
ShIp every otber day If possible. 

Every farm does not not have a sup· 
ply of cold water, but most farms do. 
A tank 80 situated t.hat all water 
pumped for stock purposes runs 
through the cream, tank will serve to 
'keep cream coOL Many manufactured 
tanks are now on the market which 
.,an be porchased; likewise a common 
barrel may be made to serve tbe pur
pose very eatlsfactorlly. 

Build a cooling tank on your farm 
and you will produce less second
grade cream and thus raise the qual
Ity of butter.-COlorado State Dairy 
Commission. 

Healthy Dairy Herds Are 
Always Most Profitable 

Tn a preliminary survey ot pure:-bred 
berds In three I""alllies, but one herd 
bas been found free from the disease. 
'l'hIa owner has been very partlcullU' 
,about purchrudng breeding st""k. Bulls 
are bought only subject to abortion 
test sa well as the tubercuUn test. The 
"alne ilf' clean herds Is becoming thor
eughly appreciated each year, and 
breeders of pure-bred cattle who be
lleve thelr berds free from Infection 
mould attempt to confirm this suspl
clan by blood testing. 

The advantages ot clean herds are 
well known. First of all and most Im
portant, beal th berds are more profit
able. Abortion diSease control Is thus 
a business proposition for every berd 
-owner. Breeders who protect their 
.,ustomers agalnst tbls Infection by 
seiling clean animals are bull ding on !l 

sound basis. On the other hand. pros
pectlve purchasers cannot afford to 
Invest In pure-bred animals that har
bor abortion Infection. 

Home-Raised Calves Are 
Best for Replacements 

There are two (lrlnclpal reasons why 
1II0st dalrymen prefer to raise tbe cat· 
tie that are needed for their herd re
placements. One Is a question of econ
omy and the other 18 that of disease 
control and elimination. Both are Im
portant considerations for practical 
dairymen. 

Often wben people depend Dpon pur
chasing the mature cows needed in 
their berds they find that tbey are 
tor-ced to take cows that are not en
tlrl'ly tWRtralJtEo:Bmnet!mes 1h .. cows 
are bard to milk, sometimes buyers 
find a bad quarter after the cow 
eomes fresh and sometimes the cows 
are DOt a8 heayy milkers as expected. 

Disease control; oDe of the haz
ards ot dairying. This' applies to con
tagious abortion as well as to tuber
culosis. Present tests Indicate that tu, 
berculosis is more em'illy eradicated 
than abortion. When cattle are Im
ported they should be purchased un
der a sixty-day retest for tuberculosis. 

~ 
Be careful not to overfeed. 

• • 0 

!!'rovlde plenty of pore, fresh water. 
o " 0 

Keep cows comfortable mnd content£-
0<iI. 

Feed COWl! sparingly the fir1rt few 
OOYII after calviag. 

Cows should receive grnIll III pro
portion to prodnct! OIL 

• • 0 

J1 you have ten O~ more dairy cows 
or are feedlng beet cattle you need a 
0110. SII08 pay for tbemselves quickly. · . . 

Be prepared to treat Oln attack of 
milk tever by having a clean sterilized 
P1I1Ill> to inflate udder with alr. · . . 

Protect cows from heat and mea 
by giving them shade and keeplng 
them In darkened stables during the 
beat of the day, tJ 

Successful opera lion 01 a mllklng 
machine depends largely on tbe, 0ller
ator. Occasionally there Is dlS83tls
fa<!tlon with a maehlne, due.--'OO- diffi
culty encountered in m-eeting bacteria 
l'e£Iur-r-em-ents in ----nt:iItt_ 

His Nights~i;"jollity 
. Wh,leW,i1e Wa~ Away 

We ran into him on Pennsylvania 
avenue. He looked Uke something the 
cat dragged ~in. "My wife's gO'lie to 
the country," he said. 

ont, eb? Hurray I HurrllY I" 
"Sbe's been gone seveu days and 

fonr hOurs." be murmured. 
"And 1 suppose you are out every 

night ringing doorbells, seeing people, 
and doing things," said we. 

"To tell you the trutb. I thought 
I was," be repUed sadly, "but the 
wlldest thing 'I've done so far Is go 
to 8 moving picture sbow. 'rhe first 
night sbe was away. I called up sev· 
eral of the <lId J"ung nnd they were 
all engaged for' the evening. The sec
ond nlgbt, I had dinner with a ma .... 
ried couple, and we sat up until ten 
o·cIQek. playing bri<!J;e. The tllird 
night I worked ai the ollice. The 
fourtn nigbt ' went to the movies. Tbe 
ftfth-nigbLI cnIIed.up one..ot thebl)l'!l_ 
and be had to stay home with the 
kids whlle the mlssus was out. The 
sixth night I went to the club. but 
nobody was there except the hired 
belp. 

"Before I was married I always bad 
somewhere to go and soniefhlng. to 
do. but now I'm like a stranger In a 
foreign Land. I even look married. 
When I was a bachelor I took care 
of aU my laundry. but now I bave a 
pile of soiled clothes at home. and I 
swear I don't know wbat to do."
Washington Star. 

Vagaries Not to Be 
Classed as' Madness 

Maxim Gorky wrote In bls diary, 
"Wben I watch how a man behaves 
when he Is alone by himself I always 
come to the conclusion that he Is 
mad." He relates how he saw Chek
hov, sitting In his garden. try to catcb 
r sunbeam In bls bat and place both 
on bls head and become Irritable 
when he Aalled; how he watcbed an 
English ~wn. thlnk'ng hlmselt un
ohserved In the deserted passage of a 
circus, take off his top bat and bow 
respectfully to bls own retlectlon ; 
how he overheard Tolstoy ask il lizard. 
In a low ~.whlsper. "Are you happy7" 
and, after peering cautlousl::, around, 
eonfide to the llzard, "As to m .... I am, 
not"; and once be observed a prIest 
stand hIs boot In front of himself an I 
say, ''Wel~ walk I" and, after an In· 
terval, add with dignity, "You see I" 
Bu t It Is tnking life : 00 seriously to 
find madness In the ... and othel' sucb 
vagarles.-Mon.treal Family Herald. 

u,inB' Library W uely 
It Is one thing to own a library; It 

Is quite another to use It wisely. I 
have often been astonished how little 
care people devote to 'Selection of what 
they read. Books. we know, are al
most Innumerable; our hours'for read
Ing are. alas. very few. And yet 
many people read almost by hazard. 
They will taKe any book tbey chance 
to tina In a room at a frIend's bouse: 
they will buy a novel at " railway 
stall If It has an attractive title. In
deed, I believe in some cases even the 
binding affects their choice. The se
lection Is, no doubt, far from easy.
Sir John Lubbock. 

New Haven Sinner 
In 1647 William Blagden. a resident 

of New Haven, bad the misfortune to 
fall Into the water lat:& one Saturday 
night. He could light no fire on' Sun
day. according to bls Interpretation of 
the blue lawB, 80 while hlB Bult and 
undergarments were drying In the atr, 
William lay In bed to keep warm and 
did not go to churcb. They kept close 
watch In those days on delinquent 
worshipers. so this offender was calleq 
upon to explqln. In spite of what 
~ould seem a very good excuse. Blag· 
den was adjudged guilty of "sloath-
1'1lIness" IHld sentewed to be "pub. 

I Ii~qUelY Wh_l-p-p-e-d-."-__ _ 

Our Past 
Our past Is our secret. rromulgated 

by the voice of years; It Is the most 
mysterious tmage of onr belng. over 
wblch time keepa watch. The Image 
lB not dead; 8 mere notb1ng degrades 
or adorns It; It can still grow bright 
or Bomber, can still smile or weep. 
express love or hatred; and yet It re
mains recognIzable forever .. in the 
midst of the myriad Images that sur· 
round It. It stands for what we once 
were, as our aspirations and hopes 
Btand for wbat we shall be; and the 
two faces blend, that they may teach 
ns what we are.-Maetel'llnck. 

Enoy or Noi' 
BlIly'8 father otten bad trouble In 

getting Billy to eat tbe food that was 
best for blm. One of tbeae foods waa 
oatmeal, which Billy detested. One 
morning for breakfast the food was 
served. mucb to BilIy's dlspleastll'8. 
BillY's father. ou seeIng.J:hat. the 0at
meal bad not been touched, said, "Son, 
you ought to be ashamed of yourself. 
Many boys and girl. would be happy 
to get 811 little, an half of that oat. 
meaV' 

If Me. too .... replied BllIf. 

WELL-BRED HENS 
. PROVE CHEAPEST 

Hens with good breeding often '1.11'0-
duee two dollars worth of egg~ In a 
year more than hens with poor breed
lng, aside from their Increased vll\ue 
as breeders, according to experIments 
on the Cornell poultry farm Ijt the 
college of agriculture at Ithaca. N. Y. 

This, menns that If a poul trynian 
can get low-bred chicks for notblng 
he could afford to pay one dollar a 
chick for higb-lIne birds, and stili 
make $1 more a year on each bird 
than from the 10w-11ne birds. 

fMts as evidence that a baby 
costing teu ceui;'S may be dear, wl,lile 
a chick costing', fifty cents. may be Ii 

gOOd 'In~s!nrnnt; If tbe hlgber priced 
chick comes from consistent blgb-pro
duclng stock. Trap nes'tlng, pedlg~ee 
batchllig.iUi<f progeny testing must· be 

'used to obtain conSistent blgh rec
ords. 

The records ot the hens range from 
175 to 302 eggs. Seventy-five per cent 
of the pedigreed fiock laid more tban 
200 eggs In· one year. The males are 
from hens wltb pedlgree& ,of 225 eggs 
to 302 eggs. One pen of 35 pullets on 
tbe experiment farm averaged 86 eggs 
a bird during the four winter months 
to March I, or about 22 eggs a bird 
a month. These eggs were produced 
durlng the season of high prlee!JII 
which Is not trne of birds that Pf> 
not have good breeding. the depart
ment says. The.number ot birds that 
have laid 200 eggs has Increased from 
38 In 1921 to 179 In 1927. 

Cheap but Ideal Floor 
Favored for Henhouse 

A cheap but Ideal fioor caD. ·be put 
In a chicken hOUBe by filUng In about 
eight Inches of cinders, gravel. or 
crushed rock and covering It with 
about two Inches ot rich cement. The 
porous material under the cement will 
breakup the soil c"plllarltY and tend 
to keep the fioor dry. The filling 
should be tamped until It forms a 
solid base for the concrete.. 

Hollow tile forms a more satisfac
tory base for the concrete and only 
one-half an Inch of cement IS needed 

FEED AND CARE 
,_ARE NECESSARY 

To get gO!Jd summer 'egg pr.oductlon 
It Is necessury to feed fWd cate for 
hens even more carefully dian In the 
winter time, in the opinion of Charle,S 
N. Keen of the Colorado Agl'lcultural 
college, lloultryruen are mistaken it 
they think thut just because they have 
good runge for their laying flock they 
can do away with the mash and 
scratch feed. 

"Experiments have shown that best 
result:::; nre obtained when the con .. 
HUlllption of luying mash Is increased 

oil', the edges were 
pottery lid overlaljl With bitumen 
was fitted. The pious Spartans are 
said to. bave, used an ostrich egg, to 
pe'rpetrate a religious f\1lud; tbey hav
Ing placed on exhibition the "actllal" 
egg laid by Leds after Zeus bad vis
Ited her In the form of a swan. and 
from wblcb Castor and Pollux were 
hatched, Egyptians tound' ostrlcb 
fenthers useful for ornament and the 
princesses had ostrlcb feather tans. 
Both the featllers nnd eggs were high
ly prized tributes from tribes to the 
south. In China, Chang K'len, on his 
return from Persia In 200 B. C .. 

something almost as strange 
It was a tale 

When are dairymen gOing to' 1lS!l1 
proven, sires Instead of unt~led, '~,ul1, 
'calves? asks D. L. Fout, fleld'dalrJ-' 
man with tpe UniversIty Of. Ida4o,~ 
rlcultural extension dlvl!ll.on. :Wljen,1 
also, wlll dairymen keep a p~,O!llLi!'ng; 
young 'bUll until testing, reqords !\ave i 
elther proved his worth or 1.l!lIIc~ted: 
him worthless? Then he relates/low 
dqlrymen proved two 'sires In" Id~o', 
without knowing It and turned tbell' ' 
to butchers jost as they were neal" I 

Ing the age of greatest US"IUinE~s. 
Association records 

sum mel' months," says Keen. ,"It Is II. 
goo.!! practice when tbe hens begin tu one Jersey bull produced gcfll'!~.y,""md'" 
let Oil in production to moisten enough ot mllk and 121 pounds ot, 
of the fiue mash from the feed hQP' than their damc~~s.~,fftigEltej;';~ 

to last the hens about ._.- hefore tI 

Feed this at nQQ!l.eacb :;;~~c~~(~~~~Q'?!.i:ii~~~~~~~~~ gtven-an::ol'~r-·--practice will increase--the \,.'1 _~ __ t~ ~!<f\'e hIs _wOlth. ----r.ch,~!O.w:~;t,' , 
sumptlon of protein-carrying mash so. stated iliat every anllguuwor-tI\i!3'bQltt 
essential for egg production. During. later excelled her dam. BeCCl1JllO' h~' 
the winter montbs more scratch feed. -------- wanted auother bull, and thoU!I1lt .11": 
Is necessBry to keep up body weight' S ,. Ie- needed one, the herd sire prov~n but: 
and provide warmth. In Bummer, heat plrl' 0 o~ClSene., ,not recognized as such was sold totlie' 
Is not essential and If hens get too in Army Man'. Report butcher. This dalrymnn has been,~or-i 
much rattening feed they Simply cease, Army men have always been noted ry ever since, writes O. A. Fltzgera14 ~ 
laying and put on weight." tor graphic speech, and a soldier sta- ot Utah, In the Dairy Farmer. ' 

By this method ilie tqtal feed con- i tlonjld at Fort MeArthor upheld tradl. The Gooding county (Idah~), teater 
suruption will be less while the birds, tlon early one morning wben his home Is encouraging dairymen toIle <iliil": 
are on range than when they are con-, base was being threaten.e,d by a fire tlous'lu any move to dispose Qt' a th&., 
fined to tbelr laying houses. Produc- nearby. The lire took place about two oretlcnlly !lood bull that haS i!Ot been, 
tion sbould, however, remain about' o'clock and that meant the morning' given a full chance. The tester reo, 
the same and will be more ecollomlcal. paper men ,had to hurry to get the ports the story of a Holstein sire 1 

Other factors· that will help get 80 that It could be Tead at the whose daughters produce 1,095 pounl\Bl 
economical production dllrlng the table. of milk and 65.5 pounds· ot butte~tati 
sumlller months nnd also hold up the Reporter& from the Times were dlS- more than their dams but wblch waal 
profits are proper sanitation, patched to the scene In taxicabs, but turned to an Inglorious end betore hiaf:_ 
CUlling and management. Nllturally, an "Inside man" also called the ar. value was known. 
the death loss will be higher during, senal by phone to see what he could Cow testing associations recor." ~I 
the hot weather and all sickly birds, .Iearn In advance. "How close In the far tabulated show that about one-I 
sbould be removed from tho flock as fire to you?" the rewrite man asked third ot the pure·bred sires are low-: 
soon as noticed. S~@j;!ll;!.!!!l.-J!l~~~l-tlMHI,oWler:;', erlng production of their dnugbters.ln: 
much more of 8 problem "I can spit to It," was' tbe 8l'my comparrBtiii ~ ethel .. 'uams;--aboat:-" 
weather, but It Is necessary for profits. man's ready reply.':'" Los Angeles one-third are holding -their owu ,or: tn-

"Trying to force an early molt Is a TImes. creasing slightly, and the great. In-, 
mistake," according to !,teen. It has crease Is comlngtrom the Illst th!r~ 
not been found p~ctlcal. Get al\ the The higher the herd productl4!n '. tile 
llggs you can wilile-yolti!8n; .JJ.ead- Tax Collector U"known mo~e difficult It Is to brlng-inC~-
vises. and If you have good birds The· Alpine village o~ Aurozono en- hence ·llie'greater need tOl'<I--bi1t!~,,-~, 
wblcb continue to lay tbrough the joys' a distinction shared by tew como' proved abilitY, reasons Mr. FOult. 
molt, ther should..be furced to rest be- munltles. It bas no lax collector I The cow testing Bssoclatlon teeOtcll 
tore the batchlng season opens the to~- Aurozono Is a well-kept old-world shows wItbout' guesswork wblch· bulle 
lowing spdng. town with line roads. l!lenty ot g()od "'ouhf be kept Bnd which should ,gO to 

to cover It. Tile Is more elqlenslve Clean Out Mites and 
drlnlilb~ watel',treeschoolai tree-med- the hutcher. "It these proven-·iili",,· 
leal attendance, free libraries and are to be of value to the dalr,.!lIf1lfo"'·' , 
electriCIty at n· cents IIkllowntt. The try they must be alive anll·ln-,se\t_ee c, 

tban the otber liller, bowever, and Bedbugs in-Hennouse 
sometimes much harder to get. ·It 
should be lald In a layer of INIIld so Chicken mites and hedbugs In pouI
the surface of the tile can, be made try houses can be cleaned out by a 
as smooth as pos.lble betore the application ot carbollneom 
ment covering is put on. painted on the ro09te, dropplng·hoillOIl 

A slope ot tour Incbes In and In the nests. Gas drippings, ob-
feet from the back to the front.of tl!id:~ae(I:::!'r.(",.:llr<lUn,1l~ city gas planl!!, 
house Will tend to keep the litter has 'valuable In gefilng Nd 
eveuly distributed over the fioor. This of mites, accordIng to Iowa State col
slope w1l1 practically ellmlnato 
disagreeable task of scratching the Mites do their work, at ulght, suck
litter out from under the dropping Ing the blood from the poultry. Dur
boards of the ordlnary house. There Ing the day tllJlY bide away In small 
I~ no better time of the year to put cracks and crevices of the house. In 
a floor In the chicken house tban just getting rid of mites It Is Important 
before the pullets are put Into their that all equipment be movable so that 
winter quarters. It can be cleaned lind treated for 

mites. 

Profit on Goslings Is 
Made During Holidays 

The best proflt on market goslings 
(young geese) Is made on those mar
keted at Chrlstmae and New Years, 
as a general rule. Turkeys have the 
call at Thanksgiving. It will not do, 
however, to neglect the young geese 
and unless they are kept growing 'at 
top speed they will not be large 
enough to be most prOfitable when 
they are wanted for the holiday tables. 

Sometimes We read that these 
young geese will obtain all the food 

need In the fields and that they 
llve- an(f-grow 

Ing but grass and Whatever. else they 
('an find among nature's s.toresO- _ 

Give Clean Water 
Clean and fresh water Is as neces

sary to the success of egg production 
as Is a correctly balanced ration. The 
man who goes to a lot ot trouble with 
his feeding but Is jum Indill'erent with 
hla watering, may expect trouble. Wa
ter Is one of the' chle' constituents of 
an egg aud It Is required by the hen 
just as much as a human being re
quires water to drtnk. It ahoul\! be 
gIven several times each day, el!D'!clal
I)' la Bommer. 

------
Must Have Feed 

Tbe Purdue university poultry de
partment a_marl.... the general 
trsatment of the farm ben as tollow)!: 

In usjpg elt~er car~9l!!leum or IUIB 
drippings It Is Important that tbe 
chickens be kept out of the house for 
24 honrs, as the fumes are likely to 
Injure the <:I1lckens' eyes and may 
tnlnt the eggs. 

~ 
After the fiock has been culled Ia 

an excellent time to dip for lice. · . . 
Pullets, for heavy winter produc
n, must be well developed, vigorous, 

alid -cari'-Y·ii·'surpTiijj-of Dooy-tat.· . · . . 
Late-moltIng belliLarlL the.. layi!l.g 

liens and they sbould be saved from 
tbe market to be used for breeders. · . . 

A little ground bone Is a good stim
ulant to pullet. that are lazy about 
laying-also to older hens. But It 
must be tresh or It may cauae ptomaine 
polsoulng. 

• •• 
A. suddsn change from the regular 

ration to new gralna often caUMeS Indi
gestion and dltlrrMa. Th9H troublea 
are frequently contused with other 
diseases, such as cholera or IImber
Ileck. 

• •• 
Sott-sheUed eggs nsually are a re

Iult ot a lack of mineral In the ra
tion. It you place oyater ahella or 
other .hell-maklng materials bef!,.e 
JOur blra.., YOIl probably wlll not be 
troubled with soft·sbelled egp. · ... 

It a cool bllllem0nt Is not a ~aUable 
Oll.the tarm for starin" IliP In. S!ll!l
mer, a smail room may ba excavated 
under the henhouse or dwelllnl' bonae, 
or a .mall strocture built after the 

city fathers manage tho communal alid not butchered," inSists the IIi~hO' 
forests and communal leader. • '" . 
well tbat tbe proceeds p,ay all com· 
munal expenses. There are conse-

, no ~a%es--tevled on-.u.e. cltI-
Bre neither rich nor-poor 

In AurozollOo - Many·lleep\e-llve In 
tlu!l!'- own· lrOl1lt!lr.·The~ommune-wllI 
supply free wood and atone tor those 
wbo-Wish to build. A number ot the 
residents ha~e been to America. When 
they 'saved enough to Insure a com
fortable IIfe.ln Aorozono they re
turned to this aim pIe vnrage ot the 
Italian Dolomites. 

No Needl 
Mrs. Knocker beamed patronizingly 

on Mandy, the new cook. 
"I'm going to get yoo another chalr 

for the kltchea, Mandy," she said. 
"But, mnm. Ise gon' need no mob 

cbalr," said Mandy. 
"But you have only one," persisted 

Mrs. Knocker. 
"Yes8\:m. but dat'a er nut'," respond-

ed Mandy. ""'-
"But, you bave company .some eve. 

nlngs, don't you?" asked the mistress 
In eome 8urprlAe. ' 

"YesBum, yessum,tt sputtered Man
dy. "but ,all ob 'em Is gentlemUns I" 

--C1ticlum . .5silintj!rf 

Contamination ·of Milk 
_ .. IS Blamenon Uonsume.rl---

Tlte coasumer lB· sometimes respl)ll.-.,. . 
sible tor·thecontamlnatlon---ot·the'·· 
mllk_ Milk bottles should not be t,!Ike., 
Into a sick room, because Infec~lo1lll 
diseases can be spread by .carrylnlIf ~
fected bottles back to the dnh'Y·fQ.rm. 
If bottles are left where there are Mn
taglous iJlseasel!, they sllouldilOt ·\jEt 
collected by the milkman until they, 
ha vo been properly disinfected I!y, thEt. 
board of bealth. In tbo case Of tJ· 
phold tever or other serlolls disell8i!.· 
which may be carrIed In the mll~ • .,It 
Is better for the conSllmer to, put out, 
a covered dlsb for the milk or have ft 
delivered to sOlDe member ot tblt 
household. until omcllll permlllllioll -
has been granted, no 'oIlllf-'-ootU-u 
sllould be removed from a bome III 
whlcp there Is or bas recently been a 
ca.6 of communicable disease. TbEt, 
consumer should bOt use milk' botties 
tor holding vinegar, kerosene, or 1I1t-

other than milk. 

Hold Milk Flow During 
Summer by Good F~eding 

Summer losses In mllkpl'o.du~t1011 
-are prolrllbry-ttre-1lenvtest-of-thi\-fea1', 
and that Is so mainly be"'lUsli ~ows are Flve-year·old Betty was very much 

Interested while mother was removing 
tbepln-feaUle·rs--froln il-clilCKeii-slie I-Ianl·al"tl>do"-ntc. l-I.!Jt"'I"h.Je;Oc"'a-ltllltlueCJdU.oOInLot.trusee!ll'IDJlIeUlollln~_· 
was preparing for dinner and seemed tented and satisfied on coming from 
to take fn every move of the opera- pasture. supplemental feeds should be 
tlon. Near tbe conclusion of the meal supplied. Grain alone at this tilDe f. 
Betty desired very mucb to band a not sufficient, as the cows actually 
small bone to the family's canine pet, need more roughage: If Sllage-18-llOt" 
but mother demurred. saying the pet available It may be possible to mow 
might get bone splinters In Its little some grass crod for a time, It no 
throat and choke. "Oh. no." qolckly special provision bas been made tori 
responded the little girl, "I saw you ~oll1ng crops. I.t n~lthef Ia avl}l!j~.i 
take out all tho I!\lllntera.--Phna- It Is well to use bay to 8tlpPle~eDt 
delphIa Record. ' the paSture. 

Plante Forced 6y Li,lht 
An expedment conducted with 

irises IS given as an eXBmple of the 
etrect ot light rationing on plants. Two 
lots of Imes were aownln late Oc
tober; the first were given 18 hou~ 
of light per day, whilst tho others 
(kept In the ume temperature) re
ceived only the Ught provided by na
tore. The first lot reached normal 
size very quickly, and actually bloomed 
on Christmas day, but the otherB were 
dormant as late as the following Feb
ruary. 

-"-----
Twin 'Bull Calves ;Found 

Successful as Bteeders 
-.".rbe-twln buil calves are just as UP
Iy to become sJlccessful mat'Q~jl. bl'l!B4-
Ing anlmala 88 any slngl!l,o bll.lL~~, 
would be. LIkeWISe twin heifer calv .. ' 
are just as likely to be succeastul u 
br81ldi,ng cows as single heiteF .~ ... 
It Ia only when a bull cal ona 
118 a twin with a helter ca.lt'i 
Iy the belter calf ,doe8 ,~.~f: 
successful breeding coW' aM Y: 
will not produce calves at aU: 

uHens won't live on hopes and pros
pects. They must have feed, and 
pIellty of It. Tlfe hen does not get 
enough to eat In summer. The fields, 
barnyards and ~eM ,lo~wlU furnish 
the hen little else but $'ralbS aad 
g!'een food. Tbese alone and tn their 
present Insufficient quantlttes will not 
be sufflclent to produce good: egg pro
duction." 

fashion o~ a root cellar, with Insulated MakinB' Opportunity 
that case, the bull calf Is jU8~iIS llliie
Iy to become a successtuIa..breed~ 
buU as bull calves produce4l'tilngIJ. walls and ce!llng. . Eacb step w'7 take In lite should 

• • • be one of progJ'eSB. made po.oslblo by 
Culling NOJlproducers Teach 'the cb~ks to roost, as. Boon diligence and eornest e!fort. Accept Developing a Herd . 

WI the), are old. enuugh to learn. Pro- each task that comet as an oppor· ' 
lmmrDti! roSnake Venom An easy and efficIent method of vide low perches as soon 811 tbey are tu'nlty, not as a makeshift to bold One good cow well fed and cll1'8d' 

A remark able Immunity for venom culling the· nonproducerB out of the three weeks old. o.na~the chicks won't fbr wlll make more moOney than t4fee 
._ shown by the hedgebog and certain new hatcb ot pullets can-be "accom· crowd each olher to death 10 the cor- until someth1ng better comes along.- or four poor ones. It Is, thereto"" a 
::'tber mammals. such as rats and pllshed In tbe following manner. If nero of th'i Itrooder- house. (]Tli. better practice to add a few good CO_ 
mIce. The hedgehog. for Instance, at- each hatch has been housed separate· 'T. • • and take -a- !lara-lIme -Co de,·elcjp--.~· 
tacks and kills vipers. appearing to ly: Keep the first 75 percent of tbe A gooa paint for mites can be made Finding €I Nich. herd through the use of good b~ •• , 
be Immune In a certain mellsure to plillets that come Into production and of old engine all to which Is added a Happiness is a question of finding COWil not only must be go~d oneslbutl 
their venom. Aoother mommal elD. sell the other one· fourth, or those, that smhll amount of !'olllrnerclal coal tar one's niche, whether It 1ft In the great also tbey must be well ted If goodl N-, 

are la-t to start producing. By fol: I t botb Id b e mony and the turns are to be secured. Tbey wtIl, ployed In India for ridding prelDlses 0 d disinfectant. I'uint tie rooS s on wor were cares ar Dced some grain in addition to 
of snakes 1s the mongoo.se. This same lowlng this vractJce, few nonpr~ ~c- the upper awl uwJj'f side and soak the strnggle prectCUous. or in some smaller li'urthermore. the DflldtlCllll!l, 
resistance to venom ls displayed by .erE! wilt be cafrlfed-!hrOukglh the wn er oil mixture int4) 11,(' ('J'ack~ so they world wberetlcarehslmay lbl" ftbewer~an~ every'cow in the 
a numher of birds, including theJ"";;~~G~~~-;;'e;;ee:u,:...."ta::."n~g_":p~ .. ro=o=m::J,,,:W~lI~\ ~.I~)e~s~"~'n~I'~"~1 ~'~":"~l':''':"""-v~e~n~.r-s....::p~a:c:e'l:b~um:~!lD:::..,,,re~la:;~on~s;,;~ps~~a;",h;;~e~=o::r~,;r;.&i'ti~fiii;t(@l~ij:ffi~~ 
t'aVen--;---ai-so-the---o-~ 
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girl. at the Morrow hOlle-on-'Tiiel!day 
afterno6ii ill honor 'of Harriet Simms 
eighth bIrthday. The favors were 
small gaUy dl'essed dolls given to each 
one \\1lrieh Jed! to plac~ 

"in"'''-·",',,,i.,.,1 ptlIPit,th;,s--Sund'ay. 
Ladies Aid meets Wednesday' after- tI1a..--

Swan Landberg. and Earl Grant left noon Instead of Thnrsday afternoon TRAIN HERD 'SIRE Ulllted States. A "wealthy' ---

M.;j§s Neva Skinner ~f Llncoln -'ar.. g'---room waa U'",V,LU'=I--",U~'L'E'''''''' 
rive.dnsr:e Monday'fo-f a few-day,s visit pink and white streamers. 1!·rle'len,ba,cl{ 
with Miss'MilIlJel Lewis.. pInk and white birthday cakes were 

Wednesday for., North Dakota "nd with Mrs. S. IckIer and Mrs. J. • Fo.RMAN'S SAFETY lannowner was 'selected as host for the 
Canada where fh.ey will work in the Grimun entertaining. royal visitor, who was to be his guest 

,Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lautenbaugh e,erved. And a two course IU!I1cheon 

d: tw d h Lo 
. d Al~ Wag served by the ladlles assisted 

alii! .. 0 aug ters, ulse an ...ua 
were in Sioux City S'atur:day.to visit hy Pearl Schneider. Variow:; games 
Mrs. Lautenbaughs sister at the 'hos- wore played. A number of gifts were 
pital. r€C'eiveil including a pair of roller 

!1,
"rVest field". N "I hI' Th for one day and on,e nIght. ,,~ 0,,",0 r re earsa' for two'weeks. e bull's dls,poSltIon depends upon At"" 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 'lay an" MI. I th ew days before the duke's arrIvsi " u I'll No re iglous instruction on "o',,,,clo,,~1 e man wbo handles and cares for the landowner tnspected hlsmanslon 

wm Miellik and Effie Mlenk spent for three weeks. hi!" almost as much as It does upon with a view to discovering a posalble 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hantien of Omd.~ slHltf~S and a neat sum of money. 

ha spent the week e·nd at tll,e Sam T.he Home Department met Tuesday 
Wednesday In Yankton. the anlDial himself. A man who was absence ot some teature ~ssentlal to a 

Pleasant Hour club met at the Ed }'Irst Baptist Cllurcll lookIng tor a herd rire remarked re- reSidence about to be honored by ,the 
Rew bome. afternoon with "Mrs. .T ohn M.iller a::; 

Mr. and Mrs:Chris Hansen and Mr. hostefis and
l 

Mrs. L. R. Keckler a,; 
and Mrs. Ward' Burgoyne and family Jes.r:;on lender. Ten members and 

Kenney home Wedlnesday with 'Mrs. Rev. A. C. Downing. Pastor cently: "I woUldn't have a -' - bnll," presence ot royalty. There were no 
Kenney and Mrs. ,Winifred Lewis as Services next Sunday at regular nIRmhlg-a--v«r

y
, , books, Of course, there shonld .be a 

of Omaha; Mr. Uilliru Mrs. Clarenc~ gut:'sb! were present: The next nieet
Hew and ~hjJ<lreJl and Sam Hew and log will be in th,e church base.ment 

-ffl"":ltI-'i._,B<"",-a¥-ll_otI;'l'-JuL(L'4,,w~it'L,'h'-'-;M;~,,"";~. Harry Tidrick as hostess 

hostess. hours. p ace. They· are all too cross!' At library.. ----
the time he was viSiting a tarm where A h rd' ' 

Miss LaRue Miller came home Sat- Pastor will preach both mornl'og the h d b 11 rus 0 er was dispatched to 
urday evening'fro,m Lelcy's where 'er u was a regular watchdog. Mullen's In ,l\I.elbourne to "forward 

As soon as a strange)," was he one ton of books." Mullen's 

~trecn'emplo;~d-for tn~-~s~+.w~I,~:;:~,~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~'~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~_ (Tho". 

months. :'>l, when called ,by his caretaker would his one night's bospltalIty In- an 
picnic dinner at 
day. 

Paul Pinion of Pender V'lslu)d a~ the 
George Pinion ,honH~' OY·C:I·'- Sunduy: 

Smith of Los Ange
CalifDmia.~ w.ho has been visit

at the John Brugger hom". left 

come 40 rods across bls paddock and trallan rural 'home III wblch, a vast 
meekly put his nose over the gate or collection ot books had been made 

G~~ n1tl!ffi~J~9m.fL~V.11 hjs hroth
the, !!tall <loor untIl the staff could lI'~ for 'the use of his royal high-
hooked Into ili,,' ring and woUld- tol- Truly, a griiClOlis. _thon~ntfIIL _ -,-, 

Mr. ,wd Ml'S. Clint Troutmun and ,~J~. and Mrs. Harry Sydow and ll'lled not «lie Jgnj)rl!JDt." Which is Chnrell low his leader anywhere. His prede- and literary act on tbe part -:i'the 

V d C I 
. t.1 chil,.chen of Alexandria visited at tne - . - T kh P cessor I'n th t "dd k Id hi" • Hons erne an ar vlsi Cu at Alb.,rt most the same as the faDlOWl saying by ec aus. astor /I p'a oc d ;;! very Australian sheep herder.-Kansas Oi-

I
" k I h 'f Car,l Wolf home on Thursday "nd Frl- No Su da' h' I d' best to kill th t' s tt d t St .. 

Hfte-,-IH'_ <>!. 
I!:~r the first of the week. 

R,11Un oh ome at Nor,oJk Friday. u. Bacon, 41jR~ad\ing maketh a full man." n y Be 00 an preaching a ame a en an on ar. . 
Mrs. Fred HUI and ~t>iIdren of day. Somewhat by way of pro-,,'ng ,his afflr- service. every possible occasion. , 0 c.h Why, the difference? The answer Is, 

Pender were here the first of the week Obituary-Clyde Robert PIpplt mation. Mr. Rose relates the story of ur next nrch service will be in one word, "care." The earlIer bnll No Possible Danger 
visiting at L. W. NeedhanUl. Clyde Robert Pippit was Iborn No- an exceptional Iit-erary adventure, the September 2nd. was never handled. The latter was 

Maurice Hansen vlsite,l at Tom pursuit of readln by' ay·of th 10 shown as a calf and was siways ban- From That Cemetery 
D1Hw,s at Randolph-tbls-week. vember 29. 1886 at Randolph. Iowa. cent shelf In_ th: .eco':a-hand __ :_00_ k: ORDERpORFoHn' AETEARINOGF,OWIL,N °LR.IGINAL died. One purchaser at tbls ~ame herd Euge!ll)_Fleld while on one of 1lliI' 

TIl Pf'ff f II I Ho came to Nebraska tn 1:1169. He' , , k d ,,,,, I ctu I [" e el er am y wit 1 their com- stores. As he. tells the story". the TIle State of N0bras'ka ...... ayne Couu- remar e : ..,he ease with which your e r ng ou,s entered Phlhidelph[a. 
pany from lUinols, enjoye,l a family died on AUg,ust 20. 1928, at a Norfolk adventur b f I tI .. ~. w bulls handle III worth $100 to any' There was some d~lay llttJ>e ~!'!!!ll.e, 
reunion, and picniC at Norf(,lk on Sun- aged! '41 years. 8 months and h e ecomes asc na ng. O~ ty. ss. man." over ,the Schuykiil river. and the· hU: 
day with ",bout lotty persons present, 20 days. ~ 18 dscra~heap of literature he has At a County Court, held at the No, one wishes a herd bull tor a morist's attention was attracted by 

Harry Slmlllll of AUrora arrived here He Is survived by his wife, Fern, oun bot treasure and joy. The County Court Room, In and for said tamlly, pet' and no one "ants a bnU tbe turbid, coffee-colored stream, flo,,-
Tuesday Illlorning for a few days visit three chlldren. Betty. Mary, aged 6. dlsc:veries he has made. t'he C'ounty of Wayne, on the 16th day of with the disposition ot a heifer. But, Ing underueath. He asked the colored 

F nkll P J boo S he 'has bought for no more than August, 1928. masculinity· and viciousness' are not porter: ''Don't you people get your 
at the Robt. Morrow and [l'red Brlgb.t m' n au age 5 and, Kathryn 10 cents each co'Ver the whole range .. necessarily slmnltaneou9 tratts, writes drinking water trom this strealD'" 
homes. His daugh'~ra, Mo'rS'aret I!ll- Veryl aged 4. his Illlother Mrs. Mary' Present. J. M. Cherry, County a E C I .'Y I AI' . ~ • of clasSical literature, ancient and Judge. ' 0 by, In the Dairy Farmer. ass r n t got no yother place 
len and Harriet wili accompany PippIt of Norfolk, four Ibrothers, d Let the bull know that his caretak- to git It" from. ·cept the Delaweah. 
bwne. Elrnest Plpplt of Hoskins, Guy Plppit rna ern: philosophy. religion, art, In the matter of the estate of 'Jahner Is boss at all times. Let him bave Yasslr I" 

Ur. V. L. 9lman. Niek Hansen, of Carroll. Ralph Plppit of Norfolk poetry, science and' what not. The G. Grumsley. deceased. respect tor authority but do not keep "I should think," ssid the bUiorlst, 

d 
best and most important meanorll!-!s to hi In "th t b 

Oil!, 'Sinlth and Dale Brug£l6r played an Paul Plppit of Plainview. four human genius, he concludes, find tIt"ir On reading and filing the petition m abject tear. Frequent groom- a you wonld e afraid to drink 
with the concordhnnir-fn a ' •• " •• ,.d!-"v,,,,"S, Mrs- Elmer Thorn,greR way even~ually to rhls'plentlful, serap- of Dora C. Grimsley, praying rhat the Ing Is one ~t the best means ot tam- such water; especially IlJiI the seepage 
given .In Laurel Sunda)'. Norfolk. Mrs. Peter Hansen of Wln- instrument '!tIed on the 16th dav-"1'-hInC:;g~. _him. Find the spot he enJoys from that cemetery I see on the hill 
_. B. Gordon went to Omaha side, Mrs. Roy Granftel<l' of Hoskins heap; it.is possible to find on the 10- August. 1928. and purporting to be rubbed and scratch him 'there must dr~_ directly Into the,.rlv~r ,a,nd 

d Ml Alb I ' cent shelf fair representation of every I as a9 possible. Usually, It Is pollute It.'· -
Monday to consult a phys:lcian, and an 'I" " 88 erta P ppit of Norfolk. writer of Importance to clas.sic Eng- the <tat Will and Testament of saId on the back or over the shonlders "I reckon yo' all doan· know PhIla-
retll"'ad the ne"t day. . .... Me deceased had lived for a num- IIsh and Americau literature. deceased. may he proved" approved, where bls ponderons size wli! not per- delphy ve'y well. sah, aw you·d know 

, 'Mm. 'mw,,'Bti'Iow of S!l",I~ Lake, ber Cif years on a farm west of Wln- With such treasures,of IItertaure so probated. allowed'i>n.<l recorded as the mit him to reacb. Bnt do tbls with a dat's Lau'el Hill cemete'y I" said the 
IOWIlc,' who has been visiting her side and the family are wen known d laiSt ",ill '!'ld Testament of said "John good strong fencf) betweell you. When son of Ham. 

h 
rea lIy available, and at so' cheapa -- ----- h dli 'OW II h 

brdtbers. John and Glenn Hamm re- ere. Mr. PlppIt waB eng"gedJ In price, what excuse has anvone for be- G. Grimsley deceased. a!l!L!hat the an ng him always leave available a e ~- w at of thatt" asked Field. 
turned home Wedl!eaday. buying cream at HOJlkins at the time 'execution of said Instrument may be dear field ior "speedy retreat. If you "Dat wlfttah - doan' hu't UB Phlla-

f hi d
ing un,read? What reason has anyone Qlust go Into the st·'1 with e th delphlans none, sab." replled tbe 011-

--Mh--a!l.di"Mr.E<.-M€\l<--Sc~=ili...ruOOl.t"0 , ,s eath. committed and that the admlnlstra- - .- , ' '" ven e F'ffijier!!:lS€'i'VIllU!ni'B1'l!--COlllilreted-mrbf~or~b,e!ng lese rb,an "a ful1 man?" of said estate most tractable bull, keep your position tlve son. "W'y mos' all of de tolksea 

S"!"UVth~~~~_~ __ HaL~l"l'" Tldll'l~k -&ookB-arecneliplnl'-Di;lru"-'iin.rr;Do~'C'r":a~C;'.~"G~~r';'lm~"'B~le~y~'-llas~b~;~~ErIx:-----'-Hs~uFdchFi.tilh~aEt~~~c~anif-ibiiajiclika;aw;;.';a~y~~~;.+-lb.~U~'I,e~41etth~, .. ah aw f'om oUl1h ve', best 
"""" ~. """'-'" iilvmrsetlcal churc"h in Hoskins hardly worth readtog;' the best books. .Il 

Mr. and,o Mrs.~t() Hutchison WedneBday-·afternoon by the Re-v. newly printed and In new bIndih~, ORDERED, That September and a' wall AIW~andle the bull 
Corning. Iowa, arriVed !lere on R. Kecltler and Iburial was in the '" D. 1928. at 10 o'clock a. 1lIl.. is as~ Wlthont tear, but every--preeau-' . 
day tor a visit with Mr. arid'MI's. Al Winside cemetery. are likely to be beY\)fld the re'ach of signed for hearing said petition, when tlon tor 8afety. animal will know Shade. 01 Color in -Fla. 
Martin. lar!:e nUlllberB of people of limited all per,sohs interested in said matter by Iniltlnct It his c etaker Is In fear The burean ot navigation aaya that, 

But even the poorest of men of him, and that Is the be8,t method the sfiades ot the colora In the United 
~~I".-j)!.oaltdjll ... =rl.v(l(l+<> -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 can afford to buy a Ibook now and tben of enconraglng viciousness. - States flag bave never been defined 

here tbe first of tbe week for a. visit when' the price is but a armEl. -w1W.l The best time to begin training the by law. The tact that 'flaga UIIed 
wl~hlil~ soILS, Chris and H.~nry Nol. a Sboles-News 0 matters t'h« binding or the cover, If herd bull. 80 -as -tolnlluence his- -dis- eo,rlJ<!r In, our blstory are represented 
aen. 0 0 (} 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 the contantsbe 'wb&le? position. Is wben a calt. It he khan- with a ughter blue than those In -

Mr. and Mrs. Cl;.IIJl. SdihollenJOOrll -dle<ttrom the tliIle-he"-<lriBl!f8--C~m-&-jf-n~o~w~ may be explsined by the tact 
anll: Mr. and Mrili: lill! Joe B. McDonald was a Ibuslness No one, needs to elthel> live or die pall, the, p*ocess ot taming will beilie CUnen! dYl!s-anablllltblCue 
ami two children WCl'e In. Sloul< City v!sltor I'll' Dakota City and Sioux City Ignorant If he owns the will to read. mnch easier· 'A ring IP the nose lit ot a better qnsiity than formeriJ· TuClldlw. Saturday and Sund'ay. For If he cannot afford to patronize a year of, age also has a quieting tendr Formerly; ·the fiag was manufactured 

,
Mr. and Mrs. "Aor"" ~'"ble,r MI'. Itfld' Mrs. Martin Madsen 'on<1 the to-cent self, with it" treasures ency. Tbat alds handling. Frequent for the cla1government by a Dumber· of 

"" "'" ~, In sorted and tattered clothing, grooming and, It tbere Is an opportu- commer firms. Since 1912 the 
Mlas I!}lsle Hart ot Blair wbo Is here, family :met 'with what might have Is the public IIlbrary with Its nity. a season or two In the show-yard United StateB army has, been making 
dl'Clye_(() Slow< City. Tuesday fore- been a. Berlous accident about one h I to said day are the best possible Insurance agalnst ItB own flaga, and the navy lill8~eeil 
nocm. "-- -,.. " north of Wlrn!11am __ TIV+ .. ,o~~d.lng all that Is good in __ ___ ngllness.- m!lklng Its own flags fOr an even 

GleDn l"lmdeleton who has been alternoon', When their car ' -andbe ftlled.-=m.::-- J. M. CHlERRY, longer period, 80 that tbe dark blue 
working on the H!l~ry Tidrick farm. with the Pete Peterson car r~om Bel- CountHudge. Repellents Effective used bl'_Jhe government has now 
left Friday for Yanltton. den. Both cars were damaged some for Short Period Only standardized the shade of the blue. 

Herman Gasser oj' Konnard visited but torlunatelY no one was Injured. norrlflltn 
Sunday with Mr. an,1 'Mrs. Geo. Mr. and Mrs. Eld Mosher protessor bad for some time FIy .·epellents will keep flies orr the 

G
''"ler. 'ftb 'I tl '- -,.. ","-+.JIIee!n--Dr<,touwm, occnpled..with, "p!"qb.· cows for a dhort time alter the repel-
..... w re aves Ilt Allen, SUndia:y. Oral, S. D .• Aug. 21',' been' 'll.pplled,-but after the 
MIss Marie Gaiblor of Washington H. 'J. Lenzen left for Crofton Mon- To My FrIends In Wayne. ~~:e:r:l~f:lym::.:~cs.th:en:::' applIcation bas been made for an bour 

D., 0.. arrived 'h()re T'looday for her day morning w:hore he is relieving Again and again I 'have taken time nap be bad ta~en. or two It Is no longer ell'ectlve. About 
summer vacation ,~Ith iber parents, Victor NelBon at the Omaha depot for wonderful drive from the Cheyenne Bnt sbortly atter fallIng asleep, the only good fly repellent will do Is 
:Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn Ga.bler. about.10 «lays. bridge up, around and Into Hot heart-rending cries were heard trom to qnlet the cows wblle the mlltlng 18 

Mra. Perer Iver~n and> children. Little Margie nnd Columlblne Pick. Springs. Only' the Columbia hlgh- bls bedroom. HIS wIre rushed In and being done If tbe repellent -..applied 
Howard, Ra:1llllond IlIDd lfulen d.ov~ to .rlng from Bloomfield viJlltedi with way. along the river Ibetween Oregon tound him In 8 half-awake and be- just before mllklng time . 

• ' v tl I ~, h wlldereel condition. There Is very Uttle dlrrerence In 
Fr~mont Sunday, tnen went to a big Ie r aunt and, uncle. Mr. and Mrs. anw Was ington has any scenery that of the repellents on the market. Prae-

'watermelon ftoed I>t Arlin""ol' and Ralph Plcker1n,g from SaturdJay till ca", be compared to it.: any of you "But wbat'. the matter with you?" tlcally all ot them will be ell'ectlve for ..... lit she Inqnlred so!ij!ltously. 
,stoPPed on their way home at Oolum. on day. tourists visiting tM Black Hillis be MAIlI whew I-I've jnst had sncb 8 several hours. 

--":'tllIl-~~--Jlte.Wl._-l:..e.IlSllIILJi'llo.Jb.llitL Hank Br"",el from Randolph WllB sure and enter Hot Sprlng1 frOllll the dreadtul dream. I dreamt our little If you want to go to the trouble of 
"been visiting Bootnlc'aller In ffiwles Bunda?' sQlItheast.llolng Into the hills at Pete was R negative traction nuder a mixing your own fly repellents you 
'lIldfh them. g. CheY'enne rlv,,;'- "ri<Lge: My nephew ll1ld I-eouldft!t..,et-:hlm can do so. The Ohio exPeriment sti1-

......... &rIRS Margaret Kerst!"" is M. T. White whom .ome of you re- out trom onder I"tron recommends the tollowlng -mb:-' 
_'a. Robert Morrow and Mrs. Fred with her sister Mrs. Ch"s. Frloden- -, ture: Two gallons creolln, one gallon 

llrl!lbt entertained 't~elltY-four little ",. member as a smol !boy lives twelve ___ .0.;..==,,",- cottonsee<loll; ten gallons water. MIx-
~=============='I huck "nd family. miles directly eaBt of that town. but Firat Glaa. in America and apply with a sprayer. The same sta-
,_ T..eonard Pickering rund Eugene MlI- has to travel twenty to get t'Iljere. Early American glass usually mean! tIon also recommends the following 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Over MiDet Jewelry Store 

lor "re KPen,dlng a rew <lays with Mr. TWelve miles southwest to the glass made, during the Colonlsi or spray: % gaUon crude carbolic acid, 
PI"ltel'lng's fath"r at Blooollfieid. Bridge Ulen eight along the gravel Revolutionary times. The first glass % gallon all of tar; % gallon cotton-

Tho dane<' gjven by tho Pleasant hl.ghway alon!l1 Fall Rlver between makers were bronght to Jamestown, seed oiL Mix and apply with a sprayer. 
flour, clUb last Friday night was "011 the rocks and hills. Va., In 1608. but the Industry was not 
attended, nearly nil memhers being All we only have preaching: every really BuccessfDl here. Salem, Mass •• 

Elvl\ryhody reported 11 good other Salbbath at Oral. SUnday school had a glass house In 1639. William Penn alludes to a Qnaker glass honse 

.-
______ -=_~'-....;..;:.;;;;==_;..""-lf-f!,iM;i>r'ii.;nan«1 Mrs. Seth Alexau,ler of 

vHlltedWlth Mr. 

every Sabbath, the other Sabbath I In 1683. The DJltcb opened a glass 
went up there to preaching. Wellt mannfl1ctory In Brooklyo. N. r~ In 

, -fOl"-they are so 11M. A Ge,man colony ot glaas mak-
senSible. that the Presbyterian. era started a factory In GLaSsboro, N. 
Method1st and Baptists all worshl,p to- J .. In 17711. MallSlLchusefte started the 
gether In 'Il. beautiful stone ediOc~ Ilrat really IUccesstnl gl88S taetOl'J In 

Have cows In good flesh. 
• •• 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
()plidanilld 
OptollletifSt 

'Glasllils . FILt4lcL 
Wayne. Neb. 

IUR.. E, H. &aT" ON 

E¥estaht 
$pedaUlt-

- NDRASKA. 

Matt Paltz Sunday ovenlng. 
W. J. May was a buslneHs vIsitor 

in Pierce Monday. 
GUBt Balloen from Magnet wns an 

Sunday vIsitor with his daughter 
'Mrs. C. L. Robins and famlly. 

Mr, and Mrs. Joe "Mattingley and 
family and Will Mattingley 
Monday lram Huron. South Dakota, 
where they visited with Mrs. Matting
ley·. hoone tolks. 

Miss Will Mlenk and daughter Errlo 
South Dakota. '''rived Mon

day to spend .several days with Mr. 
an<\ Mrs. W. J, Ma)·. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth 'Maricle and 
lamll!< loft last Thursd:ny lor Earlham 
and Webster City. fown.. ror an ex
tended visit. 

~lr8. EdnlL Simmons 01 Ri'Ul!IqlPh 

w::IOW a regular 8C~ o~ <IaII, 

• • • 
Setting down in the Bible 'clasB, 'l'r8T. Treat co". Jl'!DtiJ and a.,old 'es:elt

In,'them. greetings from several ladles wbom 
I had met before I glanced at two fine 
looking young men Infront of me. 
of them lmmed1ately reacbed and 
clasped my hand, saying "Miss 
,White". his face looked familiar, 'but 
only when he mentioned Gee. Wads
worth and' his wife Irma Huff d1d I 
recognize Dallas Wadsworth. The 
other was the son of Andrew St amm 
who lives north of Wayne. Of conr-se 

had quite a visit before they WeIlt 
to their class. I noticed tbey remalil
ed for preaching service and I thot th" 
boys bave been well raised. Off by 
themselves in a town oot noted for 
religion, they don't forge,! the cu"-

• •• Writin. 
To wrlte simply, ,to condeD8e, to Welgh.the milk ot each eo ... at lUll 

make clear to the reader, Is Dot an mllklnc time. • • • 
8881 task. Schopenhauer ot all the 
phfiosophers. belIeved most In' brevlt7, 
IIlmpllclty, clearness. "et be wrote: "J 
onIy Intend to Impart Ji B!!lgle thougbt, 
yet notwltbstandlng all my endeavors. 
I could find DO shorter way of Impart
Inllt than this whole bOok." The book 
be referred to was "The World as Will 
and Idea;' and after 14 fears, most 
.,r the first ~Ion was-... "ht-as waste 
paper. sithougll later becomlng'tamous 
as the clearest book of philosophy 
ever wrltten.'-E. W. Howe's Monthly. 

Provide a comfortable bOI: IJtaIl or 
suIteble place fOr calv[ng. . 

• •• 
Regulate tbe amount ot feed by the 

milk records and the, IndlvldualJty of 
tbe cow. 

• •• 
Let avery dsiryman remember tbat 

_da.lr)' barn 1s the '"kitchen" .to 
which milt Is made. 

• •• 
Join a' cow testing aIIIIociatioD and 

otber orgaDizatIons tbat help one to 
practice up-to·date methods ot manag
Ing a dsiry herd. 

The Wood Thruah 
Tbewood thrush Is tbe bandsomest 

SPecies of thIs family. ,In grace 'aDd' 
elegance of manner he bas no-eqiliiI. 
Such a gentle blghbred sir. aud Inch 
Inlj;D1table ease and composure In his 
flight and movement I He Is a poet 
In very word and deed. HiB carriage, 
Is music to the eye. His pertorm
ance of the commonest act. as catch
Ing" a beetle. or picking a worm tram 
the _weed, pleases me like a Btroke of 
wit or eloquence. Was he a prince 
In the olden times. and do the regal 
grace and !!lIe!>. stlll adhere to him In 
his transformation ?-Johll Burroiiiifij.-

'-------- ------ -----.. -------

DemandJor OJQlllen Crowll_ 
The demand for Uqnld oxygen since 

It was IlratJDade In thlscollntry In 
1907 has grown enormously. and there 
are now In tbe United States 150 ory
gen manufacturing plants, not to men
tion the 500 and more ware!lQuses and 
dIstributlng-'stations, In 1909. tlie oot
put of lIqnld orygen amounted to 8,-
814.000 cubic teet. SIxteen tears la
ter, 'In 1925. [t reached 2,073,826,000 
cubic feet. It Is an Interesting tact 
tbat the cost 'Ot production withIn tliat 
Interval was reduced from 4.1 to L09 
cente per cubic too.t.-WashlngtoD 
I5tar. 

Fame 
''You ougbt to go and _ that flIIII. 

dear. It'a wondertnl." 
~ All rlght. ru go tomorrow DlIIlt. 

What III tbe film'" 
"Well. It·s I!Omethlng:Or-other alKist· 

love. and-" 
"Who are the stars r 
"Well. the man Is Richard What'. 

his-name, and the berolne l&-oh, 10n 
know, the tall blond tbat was divorced 
last winter from that-oh.6hat come
dian, you know. Tbat iJiIY maybe be 
!sn't--s comedian, but yon know tbe 
one I mean."-KansBS otty Star. 

Tots Write Shortband 
read or WrIte 

five and ---lIlPr';J~;;1"-..Jhld1DlM~8DH!!:~:~t Tuosday afternoon with home 
folks, 

of. Anotl~er surprise awalted me as 
one of the class greeted me and! prov
ed to be Mrs. Ella Williams Holmes 

,_Simple 
Wunkus. the dog. was belDg put -onl 

to board tor the summer and his so
lleltous owner explaIned that the !ltde 
darUng was verY fDssy aboot his food. 
The dog man ssid they could doubt
less please him. 

_. -.!.~ •• Usln~ milk palls wltb small-- t~0:::'p-=s't-"lX,,-- .. .wm<lIlDI'-'":-'''''''9!!1_.-''!L~~llll!'y.-_-

Norfolk, 'raised In Wayne and a 
, in the COIQtty. We had II 

'.', "How do rOll \Vork It?" Asked 8' 

"It Is"',·ery-srmPTe. - We don'r reed
'em' an;ything f9r three days. . After 
tIlat the~ are n<)t 110 ~:' ,_.~,~ 

and elipplng the cows' uddera and 
tails will help In keeping down the 
bacteria coil tent of milk. 

? ••• 
Begin usIng lee tor 

IHiid 


